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i .  . i . :  .Y K I~ i .~A~Oim.  ,./ :, :~ . • +..: .The polar ~ivent f~n i i s  kept tn.Ki t i~t.  ' 
... .:+ .".' "llerald StsffWril~r.') :: ;+..~ ,~;'.75::.", 'Tli~ Terrace 'F ' i re :p~t  lumnime.:. 
~ ~cP_ , -  Perhaps because ofT..em~d'/J: " r t~e to ~ m0 per'+itt~0st,~ the:~ommi 
.enqUir ies, . .CN*Rat i  says .  a potentially...-' :-'Oeel0t is unwili~n~.tb~gt#e a@ t+ Terrace. ' 
~.dangerous situation tha't built up.,ovei, ~  ~ r~ ~ : ~Ho~vever ;  '~houtd  '~  f i re  o ~ c ~  | '  they  wou ld  
~V~end in  Terrace wm hair ~u~;! !~.  =: - / . ,  .bring the. loamup to.the fire in a 5~000 
'T r0m ~- last Thursday .. 'to MOnday gallen~tanker theya~Zabout 10get . . .  
a~mimn,  the.numhot,' of tank'rall'~+Ps :. , .Bringing "the correct methanol, fire 
earrfmg methanol huilt up frem.20 ears.  " fighting foam :from .Kitimat to.Terrace 
under+, the ,,Sande,+ s t . -  Qverpau  l id  .:".~ Would require.semelime. Until.then, the 
approximately 60emm backedup 10 ~eCN-  •.  best, the Tm't'ace fire departmen't Coulddo 
,station itself. -- - . : '  - . . .  , . ,  !::-:~ ,:ii ' .wou ld  be to let ' the meU~inoi burn, wh i le  .. 
I t  had been rumoured lhat, the.iuius~-' ~.: :..+-i keeping .the. fire under !~mtrol,:, .Train : 
build up Was due to a snow Slide0 n~e B~C+."v:-, ~+ws Would attempt to diaenunect"~my .~; 
Rail tracks between Tee'race and K i l t+  i :_ '... Jmtnlngmethanol:.cars, f em other non- '{I 
lheir final", dosunatitm, it0wemr;!~+~CN=::~+;.~',i : .mrs  and",•.~Y otlier dangerous ]. 
0ffieials atalJ~l: lhe cause was  ~ 91" :" ++.,ea~o+c ires on.the same ~ain;+."/ ' J -- 
~'Jdng of rail;traffic lueto thefour-~y '.. " . . . .  . ",' . . . . . . .  ~ ' ' I "  : J :  ; '  ~ L '+ L"+:" ~++ ' " '~'+ 
* .  [~ .  
,- ;' "t/ • %: ~ '. 7+ 
red from +downtown area 
New.. Year's holiday. - : ' The current reguist ions of the Transpert 
Twenty ears of.methanol per day trav e i"  .; el Dangi~'ousGoo~.Aet does nat"require 
through. Te/'race on their Way. toKltlmi/t... 9" any I&ai elfiCia!t0 be ~0rmed when such 
This methanol i s .manufac~ in AIl~,'~7 .i., cargo is mo,ving:, ~mugh his m.ed. For  
and; l~ed en Shi l~.. in. mtlm~t,-.l~/i~e(,:+ , z  : :mple; . .~i~i~ce'F i re Chief C!itfsest didL:. 
Ce~m .eonipany. Ocelot <~..m~!~'.. '":: '  +.not + i~+/ , '~ '# metha'nol mSmoved.  
.~i....l ~Ithree'Staler.daY ..tl~r°ughT'er,r/t, ++; - '  i': th~ou~ gh the.toWn daily u,ti l  he made - 
The large nlunber~of methanol .earn, w~ + -~ienqulrles late'last week after having been 
all-' Ir0m.~be/ta..-, " ,  .' , ' ;  i+,+:- '.+, : .  -++. questl0nm concepnlng the methanol-cam 
:-The. met~ml ,was  In tank] cam ~: i .  +~., in'  the+.:,Terra~e +.a~: by m~n~i#of+tbe 
the Placer. label, which. Celanese:, . mnhi..tad": • -:mbliC.. . ' He +till 'has._no Wa"y 0f. . knowiitg, + 
CNRhauls. The cars were all p +roperlY . . . .Whet:0t i ier  potentially ~ g ~ r  g ~  ~ 
pla~rdad,  with stafidard ia te~t iona l ' ; . ,  are being shipped ithrOugh. Ter race  ,..:..=,~,:/~:. 
syn~hela indiealing dangerom ~'g0 .  The periodically, + ,5.~,', " . '  . • . :  
• ;'-12~0" is a United Nations 'numorieal  , Snohcaron~ay~heldanywhere~donga . ++': :">"::,,, ' ' ! "  , , 
designation of methanol. "rbe small: ,3.,  rm]lineferuptosixheursaworkingdey M ~t+'. '+"'~O+l+/:++' ~,m;m" . i , , | l l  +K~,C~, 
. . . .  .+ . . '  - - . . .  • - - ' ,  . . - -+  . . . . . . .  , , ; '~  sk ,~}.O I I Q V O I ' / I  ~GI I I "  'WI l l  U I ~ v ~  
.mmeatos me mat+rum m mmnusun le . ' , :  : .  and Up to .~ tiours co 'a weekend,: +; :, :,.:.,: ./: , '.: . - : /+.~ 
Lyle:Stewart , . .~fety 0flieer : f~. . : t~. .  ,.-::Howaver, cN'Raill)|flctalsinVancouver: ~ /, . . . , . . .  . .. ' : . . 
+ o>mpa~,  lnK i t ima l~; :mYS+amelh~m :.-: , ,  t~l.d'~.,+!lie  Hera ld : that  the  . .CN~'Rai l  : ." . : ' :"] . : : : : . '+:~' +. ': ,~+LI:.I~I:< ~:: ' " : . . :  " ' - . . ,  . ' . - : ' :  : - ' . • ( 
ia ~st : fought  by a polar solvent.f0m.+~+, 5 ; j~tendent ; , ;o f : '0pe~'aU~ws i n ,P r ineb / ,L - ,+ ' , , :  " ( :~m'~L ' "~ 'm~m~' ,~. :~ ~m~mwA. ,a ,  ' " . .~Amm.  '. i l~m.A  , l ima "~ ' '~-  --~---.~ J-- . J~-- 
.This:tylm•O+ from "puts a-blank+t .... .":::!.e~ei~eha+saldtha+never~in~Vill~u~h.: / . : r : i .~ l l L lml lU[~| l l l a l "  U l ,V I~H I I I~ I l I F  l i V E  .WI~IL I r  . m u n u u l ~  
betweenlJmmelihanolandthesmo~berlng " - '~"+ . . . . . .  " +e~m ..... :d I t i t  is ' .-..,-~m . . . .  "+. - , .v  . . . . . .  - _1 - , . - . -  - . - - - -  . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  I ,  . .~ . , - -  . . . . .  ,m. , - ,m.w. - - -m-  ,., 
foam.: Wlth~uttilatblanket,'theal~hol, la . +. n~essary to  hold"ears carrying.such • : : k " = " . , 4 " - = = k=== " . . . . .  " ' ' $ ' L  ' . • " :  " ' ' " " " J , " " 
,~,;Ula~,,;an:;++i+,a+.,~,,~a,,rilt,~...¢^',,;, . "  . : ....: .,. . . . . .  ~-. , ++: =±...-_,+= ;-,+_:== VANCOUVER (CP)  - -  Stril~ed of the • - But  they. voted overwhelmingly in favor of Eleni  arrived at W~Inesday s meeflnJ 
• '~u~;  m*~ wmma~t  m; t  mum= av ,= u ~  .~mm : .  ~ , ~ Wi l l  S I~  on  S i ren  o l ,  J l~r  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  
.and.dl~luteit. A :~t l . f i re . i sv ; ,~much+. . .  / . ; . , :~, . i  ~.y.  , ,+: . . :~ ~; , . .~: : ' . . . :+ ~lrappingsOIhisformerly f amboyant lifestyle, . the plan which ealls for partial repayment ofall tmescortod and had to fend for herm~ in~.  . . . . .  .: .. .,.~a,~ , me one mat runs torougn.me center, as " . . . .  ' " " " " " - ' ' " ' " ' " ' " ' +* f r s  ' " nk/+~+,~,,~'n,~:,,,,,,m.ai,,,a'm,,~,,,,~':"' " . " -  ...... , . . . . .  .+:. +. :+.' . . . . .  .. ..:= Ne~_,:~kalbania.re-enterg~l corporate hfe creditors w~thin the next' five years.  `• ' . . .  unruly crowd o erudite andreportereoutsldq 
' --.-,o'+'-'1~'t"~,-'.~L'~'~.~_v'.s~+---" . • Ter race .  ~ ' ' ; . ' .~ ,  : ' ! -+/ . : , .~+, , ,~- ' :~  +. , r . . _ . . '  ' ~ ' .+  ~, '~  ' - ' - .  ' ' . . . . .  " - . . . .  ' 
% 4"  " . . ' .  " r ' "  i : ' ' i : "  'k " *L . . . . .  • " 2"'" " ...... ~ ' - -  . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~.~:~ .+... +'r:,. q.. ,++.y- ..... W+ .e~+.i~..dayi'.Wi!h.the blessing of.his credi tor ,  r,.!.)0nHen/'rey, whodrew+upthepreposal,.sald the co~ _e_ren.ce r0om . She later left with h~ 
' ": ' ;;~;.~;~+~i,~;~i.~.a~.,. i ~::,~: ~ j.~+!:i~'~..~.,~,'L'+/-',~ '~.t ~"  " :  .-.'•'/.%+ 7 ~','-~'+7 '7:.:]"::/::+.+7~-~:-" ~: : '~ :~: ,~ORS.  ~ ,Ro~c,e.Cornl,~he:has.l~. e  so ld :  • ...in.al! h i sye i~s  i i s .abenkruptcy . t rmtce  he has husbamd in a taxi .  . ' .. .' . .  
, .~ , .~  , ,+,, .~,,w~w.,m,mm.m~-:,!~.'  ,,! m.mm'~,  ~, .~ l~, . '~mm~m",  ,r J . ,ma.m .me many/, sports tranealses he• nag , ..=moseeoted ~edito~voteOail~i~t.the.prop<maL ..; }" .:~}~,~ ;,~,,~ ~, i ,a~-~E,~+aT,  i i - ,~ .<; , '£ ,2a :~/ .~ i t~ 
.+;: ~.,...... ,,,~..::..'. ',-...+'., %+' .U:"!:,"'/'+L'~ ,{-'+.: "+i '~  ""' +''.:. "'+" " "" "'.": ".''" own~orhedmterents in .-- l~[ohtrealAlonattes..- . His eredlt0rs laelieve in him and belie+,e he - .+- :  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  ++ 
"O'PPAWA" -<I~P)..:. ~ ~Ah% the :i.+etleral koverndlent J OttaWa+.bas backed off on 0ff i le cPL  Caw,~,,,, Boomers0f NASIa Van . . . .  _+~_ ~, .^ . . . . .  .u__,. ,~ . . . . . . . . . .  ~_ ,, ,__.. +. , Pad ne m!m.l oegmt.paymg o ,mo m +umn.~mu, 
d d' mHlllli:parl;esl~t s%l l  eller~le er~l+It~r' RevenueCanada 
• i•.'.. +, + '~ '  - "  + + : ++ .. " ),9.'.. . The't'~++slgnef allacc0rd one Islelt'i " . - • .. . .  •.' .•  + is owned'~l.7 mitllon and will have firoteracl 
-,'+. ?+~:,~+./:, - - . . . . . .+u- : .  '-~ :., ~ ,, . . .  - : in the ' long  .d i~pnte  came A l l . , that  remained ,  a f te r  Wednesday 's+. :  a~ti~l~abl~hef°mrec~:n~am/$~,~=w:teor~ vhw ~ at any profits. Other major  creditors inc lu& 
-:"~; .+. + • ~. l~Au\mm+. :  ,~  |~- .~~mAJ  when ~;: federal Energy meeting Wlth.unseeured.credltors wasS10,000  ~ :. he-niade'in ari emo' i - -al  d ~,  '"-+ r~. . _  the B.C. C+ntral Cred/t Union, whlch is owed I+ 
, • : +•: ,+I IMI I I ; , ,  : I I I I I ! !UUU.  ,M~. + ter .lean C3~rellen:and m ~+n~! .  asse~ a.n.da.f,~..e-yearm~t.e to , . ,  bel ... . .•. •,. . . . .  . million; +ked Trlatar Investments" lad., ow~ + 
,.s- '+., :: .. ':: ',.? •,. ,~,' -,'++:-" ; i .', ,:+.!';,.:" :+ " • . . . .  e+ewtoundlan'd: Eaergy  put nm comPany ~,  M.,~malnanl+:Ltd.ImCKron. +•'. . :. ~./~;~.~,~'~m,,+, o.,,~_+.~a'~, ,,=as^ r . ,+a . . ,  a $3,9 iilllllon. - " " " " ' " .i 
• +. .  + / . . -  • • • . , , .~  "~ . . . .  • • --i:.+, . . . . .  • , . , . •  . . , •• .  . .  • . ? • . Y " .  . ~+iA~i t l L l~ l la l l l l l .  O+l l l l+ lq~vr . . . .~ l l~ '~411&l l  l l l+ l l~ j~ i t l l l l~ j  I . . . . . .  , . . . .  HeraldSlaffWrii~ . . . . . .  Minislor Wmlam l~arshal l .  i ts  feet.. . . . .  ., +.., . . . .  .- . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . .  •. . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  .:..These+hnseeured erecUtom were advised h+ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  " : ' :" ' . . . .  " ' ' ' " "+ ' " . . . . . . . .  Us'i" a ' i ' t ' : k  ~v] i . . . .  acquammnces me. m+y state ox nm nnanclm . TK.IUtACF,--GetreadYforsomefupandafineevantngs. emerged smiling from a ' , , '  ,rig : . . I t  le- n O n secton ,  of .the . -qa im, , '~h~, , ,+, , , i , ,~, , , ,  . . . .  ,;o,-o'~,o,,,,o-~ HenfreY"andC°'lad;henlu+upteY trustemtha 
entertainment.: Thoannual.TerraceC0-opTalentShew is seven-hour meeting in  " BankimptcY'Aet, Skallmnia had~tsked.for his:-:.. It--fiiv--~":'~e'~a,'~e'~re---a~i~',~h"~;",~;,~,'+~ they W~ unlikely to receive anything It 
en i tSway. . .  . . ...+/-::--.-~:.~.. . . . . .  Chretten's oft'lee. ' . . . .  ~- -creditors' Imrmissl~ ~to ~ contisui+ btishiemt - . :  wi~e P.leni who'had l , , f  ~iiii 'wowe " -  : ' '+ . . . .  pr0poud was not accepted, Allowing Shalhani~ 
i.].+'!~e ent  Will. take place at the+'BEM Lee.TJ!4a~'e on ."Wehavedecided~at the ~` oper~0ns ieven-~Ugh. .he  =.WaS'.I-.te4~hhie ;~IY ?, . .  to + return.~:Sh0.did77~'l~l~a"=~d?e,eewt°~e~ lo  eontinU+'operati0ns left.apart the p0uthlllt~ 
S/i~m.daY, Jan;W*~ ats  p.m. Do0n~" Will open at 7"3o v m. time h~ come for us to stt '+ nanlu+up, t. If they: +teased, ne and his c0mpany Z- - /'r+ t}, I~ A la ter  K~mhnnd ~nd ~,,,.la/,vats ,h,, " of pa~tar:epayment. - . i . . . . . . . .  : " 
~llchata re free and availahle at elmer, me: Co-operators down ,. and .• wr, lte an •-.N.M.S~be~a. Ll d. would have automatically .. constant publicity whi~ he said had stramed .,: ~e.propmal  must. i tS .be  approved by ti~ 
Imurance_.C£mpany or the Coop gene~l office,. Although agreement, Chretlen said,,, been oeclareo.nanxrupt. = , " .. -" . B+'.C.'SuPreme Court. + .... .: + I I J ~, . . • . .  " .their marr iage/ .- 
+ . , ., + , 
freei the 0rllanisers are asking for doaatiens'thetwllrbe adding that while only the .. - • 
given tp the Northern B.C. Winter Games.' • . - wording, must be'L,+oned out ' : ~ ~ . . . . .  .~ ' : i  " ' 
thei+e,st l l l  Is a . remote  . :  : ' " .1 -?  :-, , , " . i / : : "  ' i - i .  s ' / discrimination The Terraceshew WiR be a district eventi'ilnd twO other " " 
++, , , . . . ,  + .0 .  ,, ,o , .  o , -o ,  ,.,+.; I n e lan cadges+ entrapment, . . . . . . .  f ina l i s t s  who  w i l l  compete  on Jan .  22 . .  • ~ " "' Chret leQ and .  Marsha l l , :  
tnadditisn to the six main cmites~M[ o~er  local~tlent would ; not disclose the - : ' • 
wlllround out-the eVening of fine perform~n;.,es. - ,  - speeitteathat brought ab0ut . VANCOUVER (CP) - r  ~t .ptim(ises 'of."'/arge cash • "A guy came around" the food f ish, ' '  said a; source ?'On the' second weekend 
• • - their optimlsml, '" ~- native Indian charged with. Payoffs for all the fish they first'week Of September, qmted-by The Provlaee. he  said we wouldn't b 
Vl a " ' • '/~: ~','~ , j7  . • B 'Ut  • :Newfound land  "oi ring the. +Fisheries 'Act "co/dd provide. " and he.wanted.~ purchase I said l,d/d~_, i se  llfo0d, l~.h seeing him auymor, 
' • ~ '~ l lq l~ l l l i~ l l l  II " ~ I I ~ I I I ~ I ~  + arrIvln~: in Ottawa for a i l legal,  sa les  o f  salmon +/"  . ; :" ~" , . +. :-'~ : .: . . who -and. lf I ca.oht him~*,,dh,~ wn. ^ .  
MI I IMM,M! I I ' , !  I ' 111  ' I I r lU | l l l l l~ . l~> L~ ' five-daY-=Visit, p roml~ly  to ld  Wedneminy .+t re ;v le t ims  'of " i :~ i~!~'~; l~  4 f%'~1~14" :  I~1  : l f~ l~ ' d id (  I : . .wou ldn ' t . te l ! i .h im of  ~>~iness ,  '''~ : ' lhe  " ~  
i :  +~../  i ' Herl ldSlal lWrlter +,  . .~31:~ ; i~dpettel, s' ,, the;Tfedera l  entr :aPm~e.+ih!  ~:aild"'~;~i'i'~•;..l'|:;|l',P:qb,~,Pl|l, l l i i l l / , J ~ . ~  " '  . an ,yv~,+aY' , . . 'Z , ; ,  / : .  " said. ' ' " |  
• :-" ' "  • ' " '  , , " . . . .  ' " " " d laer iminatt0n v,:,, , , ,  , . ' ,b~iJ",+:,::: ' , ' , ,  . . ' .  ., ~ - , . . r , , - .  .,~.+.,:;,<.. , H~lmUalte.onot ighttoo¢l  " I f  is s |~  KITIMA Tr in 10 beat the wintertime bluesv' The government gave Way on a . .+ . .. . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . .  + ..... . . . . . . . . .  . . S I ~  
. . . .  -~ .  Y g ..... • . . . . . . .  , . ." ~' . . . .  . • ' Those  cha  .~  a l l  but  '<.  BANDAR SERI  BEGAWAN,  Brune i  (CP) .  - -  P r ime f i sh  las t  year  f rom the  they  mt  " the  ' 
K i t /mat  Winter  Carn iva l  may  be  jus  t What  y~re  10ok'mg . roadb lock .  - - .  the  IPederal . ~ . . . .  " '  . . . . .  i s  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  J d r01~ed . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  ~ .ve . . . . .~ . , , ;  ...~'.',,;.-~.~. 0ne 'are  Indi iutS--  were • MI~ terTrudeaubeeametheflrstwesterulendertOVlsit Ch~ahs hand'and Iftold In a eouvle o fbero  
terq;i,,,,;.~..,~ -  ,.,m ,,~,,~ , , , - -  , ; , ; .~ ,h~ ~;,.'.k. ' , ,  ;,,<,' ,,o that ltwmiid•have:•ultimate summo.,iSqd. ".and • had.• :~;~,~ou~eas!/ts!ansultanateon ~eis land of, ~Born? today .hlm~ m.aYho he .should • go people mat  to them, tha~'~ 
• ,,,+,+.,,..., - , -  .,~,+ ~,,uv.,,... , .u~~o,  o . . .+ ,  ~ . . . .  • .. • ' " ' " ' • ~ - , " " • '+':When ne  arrlven ~or a one-ca 'e a f  , • mack mere ann ou some ' ' " - "  , ' -+ . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ~ L cont ro l  ' vchlcl~,toWed .away in a o, . . . . . . .  • y uly. t.er/two oays m Y B,S,. When. youre ,  th,~ 
and~ 30; ,"Orgaalzere have  sent inVit~ti0fi~'ito:, eve~'y . . . . .  ov.er . resource  + ;,.re.rig;;,. ,~ ,~. , , . _  k.. ,,.,_ +' Indoneeia : -  ' . ' : ' / .  . - " , '  . . • f rom them" -' . ,  : .- m'~eStent ~ I ~1  it  th~, l  
C~.~.m~;t~een,p,r~+el.e~.r-.ge-m~-e~S~uP~a". "Utherew.no h . .  ~ federal" mshe,~es aepm- .:::,~mdeay_wa,~gr~ted by Pr~ce,Mohamed, y0mmer ,,.ut .me .pm.~ ,.euc ~rapment.. : -1  
W eu,a~ .t°.va nc°uverand v!ctor.m."i:/;]":,' . . . .  :',:.i/. 7 . :  .' m~Kem~t  ~noth~'~eai  meiitW'edneeday/ . ' 'o~.therof~ultanHassana!Bo~ahMalmddinWacklaulal~ ' pare o ,  When me...+man Those charg~ ~ s ia l  
"E,_-mn.tsy+eanente.r!ne-!udeskydlving;:en°W'mulpling p~liibn 'then" there is n0 :Flshede~dir~torgener~d "~:l.tlahelle.+edMohamedwfll. he¢omeprimeminislerand named a Cbehe!la::bimd appearing In. provincia ! 
and mmwnm~ buUdinsr~ar  bear+,cU~!~n~gby.and softhaU a~r~nt;"  P+ekford said. Wayne Sidfiners "sa id  the :ifq.m>+~n mim ster.when Brunei gets. its Inde~mdence. from mum.her who had m myleda .. court later this mouth. ' i  
-<m.+. snowshoe . ;  ba l le t ,  aeroba~e ano . : : :+mm.t ry  sk i  . ' , . '!S0,obvlKusly, oneof the  depa+tmentmdertook the ' e~_t2~_?,"an, l : t~ . . _  .-: ?. . . .  +. . . : . .  , . -  . memuer, of .the' so .u~. .e 's  . Ov. e r .a fo~- -m, .enth  .p~__ [  
.racm' " : : ' "  ' .. ::++!"i. : " " .  ',i:1(/,+:". . " keyareas.wherethefederal operatlon:aftetci'iticism of .N~,rmnet,. a mum.nero.tree r..Am~', t.at~on_ol.~.umeas+t.As!.an my. no anu.wowu.vou+e n mr.  ~en.meaommats_ mauc 
allure all salm auens, m expeeteo to remam m A~,CAm ann ~om me nun purchases of 55,er ie  Por.the~t;soathlet/callyinclined,th~.willbeaeoffee government .has  moved "~.J,  t0 :h  ~ on/ :+.. , - . .  ' .  ., i . . . ,  , . .  ".i ': ~,. , , ' , 
iMime, <ilifil.eook-off,a~!a lii~r's . centeSt . "7 '~/" . . . ,  ..'+~. . sigidflcantlY Is 'r~ In the poaching on. •the, m'aser ,/Dnum~ommenwemm.on lts.indepanoence.'. : ' . i - ' .  . . .  The nom'ee.eonlacte d the _kllogramsofftsh, leading t~ 
' l n fo~mat i0nand entr_v f6"rms a~'aV&Uab ' i+e  ~from mi inagemei~t  a ' rea  " watershed and illegal sales. -:;~r.u. ueau travelled to me roylfl guest house la a cavalcade Chehalis band member,  Tueeday'ssummoMes--a~ 
• ~. ,~- - , , _ . ,  . . . .  ,..~; ..., ",,,__"--.~':"..di'~......+.~i-.,,-~, O t h ~  i11 a+'~ ' , - ,~ ,+" '~ He~old.a news conference of++Rolin-Royees Daimlers an~l Mereedez-Benzes +Ra then -Who confirmed he had sold . total of 340 elleged~ 
A%I IA I I I I t l I .  ~i ~L+l l l~ l l l l l . l~ I r '  U I  ~U~I I I t l I~ I I L , 'C  U l I I~ '~ l I F~I¥1~L+I~UI~I~, ,  . . , "~  + L+ .a roma I, • ' / ~ " • ", • " • , • - ' 
" + " " "  ' " ' 'M  r " ' - , - be '+a-+V • '+h+.a . -~. - - ,  - -  TuemRiy thai two F~herles eat to visit the sultan at his palaea.and visited the SuP fish the b t said he violations of the Ptehori fi T"  "S . l J r  thro' n ivar l0uss . . . . .  , . , :  . ,* .~  .,+ a .~v  ,u~ an • . • . . . :. . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . tO mal l .  n • : 
~am Uk, ' ~ .  ~ . ~ m  g 'grPups" - agreeiiient at all," ' . .. off icers , both. fo rmer  +.O~,ar All Suituddin mosque, the gold<lom~ building that' knew nothing about hlin. + Act. + . . . .  . 
. . . .  ' E + :i" +"  . [ ,  . RCMP officers -- .worked . l~+: .over  the capital city of about 40,000. i ' , . . .  ' . :+ .,- - .In addition, 54 cars an~ 
qua ly as onvlous, and The ee ur ; .  . . . . . . .  . .  , ; . . ereove~ and. set up /a"  .:.~.. ~ ~ to .  age also passed several large conslruction For two consecutive trucks which officials sal~ 
++ n.owev~,+ is.~ule mmeun.oo<!.. S to+n~++~nt,,+bi~ration in-lhe +pm~IS;includJng:,a S~ris  Stadium'and hospital." + ' 'weeks the man sh4w~l um,  were used to transport t l~  
~+mat,'[[~Wf0und,lano."i als0 '+Fraser).:VaLley. Shl~ners " i~~.+~ib~+eS+0pon Trudeau's tT~lay Urade. ,^. ma . . . .  -I e+'~"~a[-'-' flsh w--e i . .~ , , , .~,~[ |  
' i~clt  ;~f" fmm one 'Or  " : . . . . . . . . .  i "  ~ . . . . . .  + . . . . . . .  ~ "~"  ' ' * . . . .  ~ "  " = ' ' - - a  " ~  ~ ' ' - - ~  " " - - ~ - - ' ' ~ "  : +ev~i; , . .  / ' . . . .  ; . ; . , : , .  said;:~e?pal r dropped., ..the .+ 0~t ,e~. ,~D. .ugb .Southeast  .~ la  and J..apa~.;1~Ke,..nights,pald In. ash  for the Persons chargedialder 
• +:+- .,,, . . . . .  ¥ -+, - , - -  woruma: ,ew taverns mat omy'Camidla~t~,meetionmtnemtanatemtmvmm~rP.S f l sh~rerordedthehamen Fisherlm Act face iomot~ 
:Su~t '+/ ; :  . . . . .  ~ , they were ,  interested •!n .contract to assist  with the capital's water•supi>fy and of those he emmehaned fish those veldelen, elus fines 0~ 
fiOf+e~i~+ h area could have bu~i~g.' fish l and the Canild~an officials see little potential' for much irtlide or from ~ld" i~w>l~any fish up tO 15,000 aml'one'yenr 
O4~.~+tF~. ~.~a i ' ing( '  ~ / .. ~ .~,  ¢~etothem.  • lnVim0ment. " ' ' '. ""  • the ". ~d him . . . .  ' '-'" -~ 
P i~/ /o rd  lad, re jeCted .a . . sK inners .  den ied  the-  ,.BelPore ending his Indonesia visit Wednes&~/; the. a, ?.g_. - . a , , - . :  , . 
teder id  , '0 f re t  ~ t6  share  oper~t l0u  . cent red  on  . Indon+ es!ens  promised  that  Canada 's  p lea  to be  exempted  t 
~-'':.ili'~ll~e~lis fn~ol~, 'y. . . .  . . . . .  , '+ '  fro~+"]aw~"|,.h'reatenlng:'~.~OO-mil~ion I n  ~oal.4hlsnd]ll~ Carlson elected 
01t i~; ' . i  has . . '  a lready'  . .Tliey+were the:on'ca who . eqntraels will I~ eoneidered.. , . , . . -  . ' , 
+ established with Nova brought us ihe fish;" ffesaid. (, "i Trtideati told ~ news conferenc~ in Jakarta that in two , '. ~' 
~eotla in an " offshore, pact in  rasponse  ~ to .. +a '+} meetings with:Indonesian President Suhart0 a~d his Herald glall Writer 
reachedwlth that province diser i ' tn inat |bn.  ; charge  i~e~b!i+et, heht#d argued that Canada deserves a break from KITIMAT-- 'The Terrace-KiUmat Construetio~ 
+ .,+,+,,,,+.,,,,,,~.,,,;, . . . . ,.~..., ++.,,....., , ~ . . . .  r~,~, . ear ly . , l~t ,y~i r~ .. , L ', level/ed- by .Ed NeWman, ~the.~mter- l i -ade' laws" whlch threaten Canada's ~ Association met Jan. II at Kitimat's C~alel to elect its 
';'!':Wiitn'talj~i~v t),?"Bniit~:fl~e higl~.¢Ost 0f' t t~  parts ~1~.~ +;" - /,.Novq ~t la  gets the H0it s pre! ident "+ of' th'e- N~tive ~ mililqn share bf a huge coal-handling and powei + project e0ieeutive for 1~. .  " - 
:, .<' .:.'.i~+:; ' 'i:,.'," .~ : "  : +2" ", " -~ . . . ' : ' ,  • +:+'. r,, + " :Wt th  the promi~ that the Canodisn pies ~il l  be con" Newly.a l l iedare;  Col in '~riso0, ' lX~l~ut;  AI Elan, 
/ ¢+: ,  + n+ . , . ,  ,,UTOeatVAG E - - - -+-" "+"+"  B"tr "e  ~ O' " wh° Si~l'e.x~l.,thePHmcmlnistersald:"Fromow'pulntofvlew vice~pr~Ident; ~ l~ lers ,  seerelmT; Anne Kaniiddl 
i " . pr'0vincem +.averag~::/°l'But:Peekfordthe ~ other  ,- recelvedand,.etli+ra+.summons, s a l d ,  memin~,o f  illshe ~e In~ter  i s  mll] l  under  S{Uldy ."  . 'r , ' '. 'UPMsuror ;  - .  " : ~* , ' " " , ' + i 
635,2333 or n ,. 76j++i 95i ~''' : said last fa l l  hewOuld not band were :p r lm~ "con- : :SourcessaldTrudea|iofmredthelndoneslan+atride.o,, Thaasaoelatlan's:directorswill beC~ldenUoUll~t.,Zmil, 
. . . . . .  aefep{ Ot~wa'p, timetable lin.uo++ualyby,amantheynow Hewlli~dol~ethepricfpleofthe¢oanter4radalawsifthey~ . Wrttl,. Bm Lewis,' Norm Belina and Dan YIMi~ 
. . . .  " " ~r r [n  . . . .  ' Directors to the Northom B.C. ConstruclRm AuoelalMlt k~ ~-': " mW0~nl l , s io l l~ / , l~* I t l  " '+"3+ +.,for. Inoreashlgthe.+ederal kn0~ +as one of the un- 
+, , +, ; -  , • , , , share; " : ' ,  . . . .  _ d_etcover ol~ratives, wi[h SO0 t , , , lw  ~' paoe 3 are Norm Bcilna and Ray Reld. " 
, ,  
,+  , . . ,  , , 
. " ,  , , :  , , ;~ :x  L ;  + 
l'::~i"" ::':Ji"+':-." " I F ' :  .-. ' 
e~,.+ .., +,311: : . -  , 
~ : . . . .  " " '  '~ ' " " " at  10:K!  Pub l i shed  ev~y.  weekday+,  , 30 . i~ 
~{ / ,  Terrace~- B.C . .  by'" S ' io r l ln0 :Pu l~ i l  i 
" ,  . . .Aulh~' lsad:.as :~end:c . lassL  mai l . / !  
i;;' Numl~;]20] ; .  p, mt  .~e  paid.ln '=s  _h:' ~'~ 
, 'has 
' '~ . . . .  ' . . . . .  "" " "I ' '' +'J' 'i I "~ 'l'k 45.r ' "L]: . . . . . .  I~ "+r "I:+' / ' : I ' ' ' '  :' "" :'. ~ P P~lrse,~ended.that f i sh  
+:-~ 7.:i ~b l | sh+r :< D~~id': Hai~!lt0/f: ~ / /  !(i'. i+iomeriW/ia l~year peri~ fo/,~em ', ;:::~-., .= ~.:-.: ~,.. L:,:': . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  r.,, . 
• ..:.,.-,. ,.~ ,.... ~:..:. +:. :..+ .-,/... :...- , time, the ; ;~  0f-the fl~t:wimld 
federal~com., "Tl/e 
! - : . : .  " ; :  - L (  ="  : ' L  - / ,  _ - . ; - - .  
.in, de .pendi~n. t~fl~hermen!'~ from :the' west'. ,.; program, Would/o 
.~ i ;. ' ,  ':+i-~ ?i:~i ~' : :  .~' -+" Lr ~~:7 !~ % ,:-. ~.,.~/:/replaea.othe~.~Ves 
ended_.that f ! sh~e~ bi~!"against' each : The cbmmittee~ 
, .... ~-' 2'-', .." =Rr lmni~r~l ]o  .:: "-"-'-"~'":;- ~ ' '~ : " . .,~ ~, .~, ,~. ,m,  ~,©, .  uz~ cumma~.re~ommenneaa~. , . ,  n 
." : ..:/..~ ~c +. :./":::..:'~!/.;-.":::~ . .:.,., : ... ~.:-,., '.,":.+ ./~':~T:-: +.~ '" ' 
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Trued  ' .... ., au cr i t ic ized
",TORONTO (CP)  - -  Ottawa'can put Canada back in~o.a  
rowth  pat tern  by  cut t ing  in teres t . ra tes  and  encourag ing  
us iness  Investment  - -  'not  spend ing ,  money  in- masa ive  : 
conomic  s t imu la t ion  proMams,  the  Canad lan  Federat ion  
Independ,ent  Bus iness  sa id  today . .  .. ~i 
The small business !obby made the rec0mmendatlpnin.a 
clef presen,ted, to' Finance Minis(ei,  Ma'r~ L~onde:at a 
=eeting here as the  federation's annual ,pre-budget nub- 
l ission.. ..- " " " " " •:'" 
J " 2,:,\ +~- "'" " ..... 
4 
• +. ~i¼:; 
bonrm ptcy; • 
' • 
the C.B, i. tl 
: 
 ,home:eom , . i 
~advise 
vessels could:be ,ggver.mmmt"wlllinot 
~d¢;. lfa~buy:baek, l~rOgra~i /~  .imdemenied: i ~
• , . , ,  
,~- .  , 
' " "  . : : : .  , . -2 ' . " i : : ;  
I 
_ . - . ,  - ~- ,~ ' , ,  " 
i 
,"  .-..://..~ ~:i;'.',+'+ -~" 
~:..~ . .  , , . .  + " : ,  ~. . .~,:  : '  
' inaustry../ .+. i• :%-~ ,"i •;'.:.•: ":,,/•:: . : . : :  :,"~:i~,: 
'ran'committee also reemme~ded a'morestanchirdl~'f 
i for"nmit~m~ synten grOWth,of the41sliing,fleet as, Old> 
y .~s .are  re l~ac~: ,b j / . . : ,ew.~,  ~Under.!the ~
.kystem.,f.lshermon ean:increue the slZe.of their:hi)ills;,.>.+ ~ 
" ~.~ .~ : $' ' / '~r$~ d' committee ree~immended, a, eystem In~: which the', 
ii,' :~ ioV~. .vo lume of the: .boat Is calculated mhig~.a ,.stmi;, 
• ' ' •:./,..:.di~ll/c~i . s tem,o f  measurement. I  aullg~{ed, that•any> 
": .' +~repiacement vessel must not ex~ead the volumeOf the older 
-~:~', "i;; i : .  "i i ! :~e~mitm also said f ishetmen:. 'hould ~y:  royalt ies 
i:: !,, bfi~e,flsh they land+,Biit  said that'in~tea~ 6f+;~ a'flat rate+ 
~~: q'~!,'...}~ la~iapplled, ,as, 'was recommended, by Pearoe,~.a. Ig, r- 
: . , .  ,¢ea~ge rate '~sedon thelanded VMneof fish should~be. 
! "~ !}i' : i ] ! "~ ' . : im~mt~ 'sh0uid n++:'be, hnpom~l unUi +:m~e+' f l~,  
.. i" ; .:" .r.~l.. ~tlon hM ~'em'red and fishermen have Increased thelr~; 
;:::~':~I-/TORONTO, tOP)•4 ~ A Toronto.couple that +~(eup their 
'.~(~~l~iit/id two ot the~ chUdren still enjo~ a ~i"• ~i~f0n~ 
~...~i -~: ear;'cB iadlo, beer..dg/~ties, telephone.lind .trop!cM I~,. ..~ 
" .. >L~nn and ~ Hlelm an!d..~In an Intervlew. nothli~ ~ ed.h', 'L 
¢! 7,and Eric;8, but they e~n't.afford thaW;" ' 
,,::~ ' :,+ i~ey tun1+ ed the d~lldten over :to the Clilidren's'"Ala: 
<~i, e~t~ whlehwlll'a~plyin co~t Monday toge~ eustod~:~" 
%, :the.~ 'for threemonths~ : ' 'J. ....... .~ +-""" -"' ':':~'+ 
{:: "". :: Motlonkig to the ~nt~l  television; r~e unemployed ti'uek 
• •:. drlvor and dte~atller, to,the ehlldren ~Id:  -"It's so qulet:~ 
.. ~ Usually, they+d:be right he~. watching Tom and Jerry.:,!~: 
. :  :.. : '~o  cases of beer sit openbeside ..the te levls l0n. 'whfehV, . ,  ~ 
. alongvivith the cost affable and acordlcoa converter, ents 
~. foi' $50 a month. ..+." + +,+ ~ +: . .~. ,+ 
Pat Johnson, federation vice-presidant,, said'lower in- ' " ' ;  - r - . "  " ' . . . . . .  :" " ... ..... ' -,. . .;..~. - -~" • : ' ' ;  " : ' '  " "Be~.he]pS me forget the. p~blems, . '  " ' ~ " aald.  l-I/egs," w~p,,,"' 
~rest rates are vastly preferable t0 m~Ive  'fiscal :.,.~ . . . . .  .~": '. ...~ . ' '-, ". qldt.his:histJ0fi, ~vliiehpii!d~8an:Imula.; " Y.:-~.-.:--:.~: 
imulatinn and will engende r gradual eeonQmiC recovery. " i " " " -/~,.. ;' ' ",, ; 7...: " '. ~ 
"We . . . . .  ' ' - ........... I] : + " - ~ "I'dget a job, but'leait't gi~t dimthat,ll paym6'enow~i~, )': 
told Mr. Iailen~ that w~th IoWer, ratel:a, welght of " =~ : :. Pd ' . ".'k k ~ ' "'" ~q~' :  "-- , s " n 'n . . . .  d " ' : " " I "'." ,he'anid.-:.. :: .... ..;.. :. : L:'~' :." '" ': ':'~' "'' "(. : ;:'~:'!~i:. 
$3.5 billon could be taken off the federal trsaiun~'S beck as - ,v, _:; ~., :....... , - + :. -. - • . .- . . - . ,,::~'~;-~, , .+ . • -. . . . . .  
so . . . . .  "~ " " : "  " " ~ ' ;  : ' ' '  " )~ '+ ~result of reduced Payments on the public debt," she said. • ;...+ ~..,:: -.. . %:  .". : "' ' " • - - ,  - ' - . '. I had this Job tmlonding st ulf: for. Domhd0wStores .  It 
[She  added that b~ using some of th~eaVin l~ and" ~---  - .; ~ ' - - ' -  ~ "' - - -'-' '- - . . " -- - - . . . . .  ' -' . Pald ~.:an'hom',but+l~.the:t lmethey timk off all. the 
~mov lng  ~liey roadbtoeI~ the ¢6unt i~smajor  resoui4Jes =. : " :  r ...... ~ ":'~4" f & "dr'" :'" +Y" "• • ' '''''+ :"• "• '; ":' "' ': " .+ " " " " " deddetli~nS a~d subtraeted.it from my. tmen~pidym~t; i ". ' 
• .... ~. -._ . . . . . .  .. .= . . . . .  , . . . .  +. f~ . ,  ~I,-was working,for $1 an hour..!t dldn t! even Pay.~.~ ~.eaL,'ept'el~lamshlp ~.- can be unleashed and ~anada's :: ' ..... "/., ~ :.I- : i , , , .n  • " +:' . . . .  ~: .... ' . . . . . . . . . .  "' . . . .  ' " ~ ''~ 
C [.verall . . . .  economic . . .  hea l th  will improve;.... ,.. ,......- • . ;......i: :./:.: .;; ~ ,  V I ,  I i . l~#g v ,  '  : • '.~/: : .>: . . . . .  n '" " :~ ": :" '" ': : ' " ':~ '" ...... " "" ~::"~" '~'' .i "~,,~"' .:" : ' .~. ,~/~" ~ '° ;'"'"'"', :.~',":'-. 
] The federation said i t s  statistics indieated that .iS0;900 I ,~mm~:;:.~:.,m v.,,,,~ ~a~,:wo,~ '~: ,~ -•~m',,~l.~ .~,;/...o, ~,, 
)terest rates: With Iower•~terest.'~ - rates,,that/f~-e~oul--='d "~. P . ro~.~alnd theoutlook for, theeconomy thanat anytlme, borrowing, the reoo~ery in con'sumer sI~ding I s "e~[~.d"" : :  . . . . . .  i./: .i :" .. ?,~:.!!!. ~. ~: !:~+ 7 ,h ) .  !!~ d .'.::..b, ~[ov, 
tohos!owand~eryWeak . . . . .  ~,: : - - . .  ~Bythetlmelboughta(iran~itpan~)andeverything,[ , e200,+/~,.th/syear, it added." "If each ef t~se ;d~bled  smce.th,eousetoftherecessinninm/d~l~1;-~the~conferenee . . . . .  , ;  ,.,:+ ...c.-~.,:.. .... ,..~<~ ..... -~. ; . , ,  ~ ~ ...... : . . . . . . . .  , ...... '..... .~-- .  • ...... • . . . . .  .. 
) hire 'one addltional.:-l~mmn,.. 200,009+;jobs ~~/o(!l~f be . Board of  Canada.says.. • .., ,.-, .~.: . , : - .  ....... , . Th.e ~u l !s  of theSu~.ey/arei i i ' l ine with : . the.~ldts~. 'a '  . wad ' ta ldn&home .about ~"'~",{v~k,":'~he: iuld.,:"'W1~ !" 
Lea  ~ ; ~  " '"  \ '~ : "=~'"  " "  " "  " . . . .  '~  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " "~ " ' " " " ' : + ~"  ' " ' " ' : ' ted . . . .  . ' . ,. . : , _:. Bqt ,by`  histoncal'.standards .consumers. still :.are xourm-quarter.suryey-ot.senior business exec~tives ~vhieh unemployment I-emt:get I~0 ,so 'whys l i0~d I W~rk?" ' /  ~.• 
The federatlo.n added: .? . ' -- .. . ' ' : -~f ie ;~the ' r~u l ts  of a f0urtii-quarter su~'vey of con- indicated, their-confidence. In the.eeenom~-i~ils~,al~ , in- ."~+.- • .".::;.-::.".,.' .-' ,. :" ':. :: i ' ' ' "~ ''/.~-' 
--vperating|ossesshouldbeaHowedtobeearriedhaek -,sumei.-attltqdes~.k~est..,/:;...~'~/ ..':' : I .:.T . : '.: crensed:steadJl~e/'theiast-sixm:onthx:"."::-~'~ " ... The .coup le  seld, thell", combined Ineame, from uses , ;  
weey~'..~i,,df,o!'ward~ven, as d~. . th~iCt f romthe¢~t  ", . ReI~i~l•.today~.the.s{li.~4y! "~,,ml Is"alao:indleate that • - "•  ' : :: :':'•'-'/":"/~ : •~ :'" :..-.~'77"... :-..'?-:~.:. ,.i + . ploymentinan}lilk~an~1~bYbonusJs $9~8a mon0 i f l~t  :• 
~e~n.~.,y~.,ru~..~, .  .,.. ~..;. ,.:"... '~... ~i:!: i.,:" !-~..--,~-, '. Inflatlannryexpeetatlons,wfilchOtt~lwah~.~nlrying.to " ,B~i...many. economists.say i/ny. eeon0mie.,ri~cover~., onthelr:apiR, tment'~li~71anmnthiTli~.0weone'moath',s 
-- ~ine...r~2~-aren an.n .o.evempment deduction in. the tax i squeeze out of the system for yea~, have nigh' led to',flleir depends .iOn a : /~;ery / ' in  consumer  spandlng~ fl~t. • rent mid  .$i00to th~.~Ph~e ~ni~any.' +~ "" .  : .:~ .. :!~" 
!ws~nomni~ean~ert.enmana,¢.r0~.4h~..hoa~rofundable . .lowmt!~ei'.ulneequeafi0ns0ninfl~fioil, wereln~i{i~led~the Otherw~.se~:demahd"for produets wl i l . remaln.weakand ,~d."'.:. : '~ ..:"~: "'. : :  . + ,,:' ::,( ~. 
~-per-cent taxeremt so mat firms xnow m aavance what • ,survey 10 years ago.: i ,~ -. + - there .will be' little, ineentive fbP 'business tO Incense ' :.mey+ auld they .woUld have to move :to a. three-. 
; search  and  deve lopment  w i l l  cost._ 
- -  Investment in  Canad lan-cont ro l i~ l ,  p r ivate  car -  
) ra t ions  shou ld  .be, :.~.r~l|ev.ed'0f' ~ .p l t# l~-~i i l~sotax  i f  the  
|a res  a re  he ld  :for,-- ' - - -  - ~" ;~" - - - 'more . than  f i ve~ye~:  ' Such  a ho ld ing  
~rtod wou ldprevent  . tax avo idance  and  ensures  the  in-  
~stor has  put  up  money  long  enough to suntan  the  bus Iness  
.~d the jobs that would-be created. " • 
- -  Ot tawa ho¢ Id ,  move quidkly: to~ implement the 
-'commendations+of~the'Lortie c mmittee, formed last 
unmer'to.report onways to. improve theecomany. The 
tuner the main' Lortie. recornmeadation --  a registered 
mreholder inves~ndnt Plan - -  is ~ 'a t ing  the soon~, it 
m be menitored to delerin~am ff it does the job. of 
S l~imulating inves.hnent. - ' "  .' " " 
. . . . .  - . . . . . .  " ' :  " production and in turn emnlovment • . bedroom apartment because their unit allows 'only :two ~ 
'.uv~,,It~a, pPea.rs consumer ron!ideneeis: on the up.- if. ~L.~_.~_ , ; .  %~ . . . . .  :%- " . ~" .._ ..~ ~;' : ~.':-:  chHdrm .at.a time.,.One of M~.  'Hicks's five :ellfldreni 
swmg,  thi~,.umlrd says,. . .... . .... , ~. , :;~ .. . . .  . . ~_numas ~.axw.e..a, emex_economm t w~m the con l~nce  Bonnie i5. lives i th m ' - " ~ ~; - -. . /  " i , 
I t  I s ~o ' .~d '  eonsecUtiye quarter .jha(:. ~'0nsume'r .~d,  .~ain m.an:~te~iew: the ,  sm;yey rov,ea.ls'l~ple are  ,__ :.!:'_.;~',.., ' Wl ~ ;+--,. " - / / . i ;  .. : '  .. ' ' .'/!. =+ '/'~.:'"' 
confidence h~d:.ds~m after (ailinglast Spring,to.lts lowest :- ,r~-acung, tOmwerm~terest ra es aiid saying ,Yes~it0w:is a :" :.. T!~e. , ~  said they. go,t t~ . '~f :  hLding W endy or Erie ' 
• leyef sin~ the Sm'v"ey i~an in  196o, ,. , . .::. good,time to •buYhat when ! look at. my bank .balance I be..e..auseithelr preseitea~as, against he rules,.:,°': "L ..... 
. The ,b0ard..s lndex+o.f..eonsumer confidence i . .~ i  on ..: Re~il heome~--after t~es and inflati0n'~- feliby two per .  "'.We've even' been l~vlng to  feed them, beans arid-: 
.',eon.aencom,|~l equa]~mg.loo, surged to 74,T,m me vna, centlastyear, Maxwell.dald; and are expected t0"fali by  macaroni and dtUff because fo~l Costs so mueh,"Mrs. 
quarterof~eysar from ~4 in the third quarter andan all: 'about ! !aper  cent this.year. , . +. ,  ,:.. • '. 7 . . ,  H icks ,an ld . . " l t . ] . i~ ' i sn ' t  ' goodtor them. ~ ' ,">'": ,' ' 
time low o! ~1.8 In the second quarter. ' " • " Meafiwhlle, con~umer S "din fe l la~ : ' "  ' ' " ' :~' ..... '~  ~:"~ J ~''' ': ' ' ' : " ' '::' ' 
. . . .  p r ,' : ' .<.'~" +" ".. . " - :  , . : . . , . . . . .  . . . , '  . . . .  ~ g • ord2 ,Sperc~. t  'MrS"pHleksearesforthe200-11~reaquarlumeontalninga 
Confidence,.. however, is stillbelow the pre-reeesMod. ..... 10w mstthiS.year.., out're.... :-:etpeet~:. :'.' '-i '.t6 .an°w, a.: weak  • ,  . . . .  half-i~r-eentL ', . . . . . .  gain catfish ~d swordtail fish'. QeeaSlonally " ' she'll+ tune Into the 
of75.arecordedlnthesprlngof.1~l, Just hofore the onset of ., .y.ea~..... ~. : ..... :t. "+  : . . . . .  . ~':~:!.Cl[~radl0be~andtalk,toherhmbaiidwhenhe'soutd~Ivling 
the economic' 'slide.. ,: ~. : ... ,.., Attltuees. .. L+ have. ena~, -Maxwul l .  . mlid,, and. ..-+neonlewlli. '~ 'their,.'?'4_ ._.,.,.Is,-/,,, ..., . . . . . .   - . + 
• .: . ,~: ~.-, • • .. save sonlewhat less, With lower interest rates, se~ingisnot '~.'/ • : . :. " " 
"In ~ ,rmai times thia,Woul d :indicate an"early, strong "asaRraetive .... - . . - .  -, : '" . . . . .  .... In me evmlngs, they'll.listen to Hank M/iillan~s.or'o~et 
recovery ;in .. ¢~sumer  .Sl~,ding,?, the board, says. ' "~ B.ut:::evefimoro.im~ieantl pureha~'aro  less L4mtly in. '. Mdg .~j~, .f~niamong:the,;1~elght,tr/iek.tal~i"that ~It oh the 
~ ~ ! ~ k ~ n s : ? = . ~ V y g ~ . . t h  " . f inad'ee.. , .  ~ • : .. .... :+  ~; " ; . . . " . 'b ,  leA.bar,~inthe,il~'~:oOm,~'".'•, :i ; . ,  " , : '~ :  
,1  : I t : s  a'~vez~ positive sign, but not  e nqugh " , to cause; a Cp- .<. - .  •Ch i I~ 'A  a id  n fF i /~ ia la  ~ i r i  ~ l~k=~ ' , l , t . . . , . .~ . , .  ' . .~ ; .~k , .  
' r041  ~ ,;* L , . , , ~ , ~ , , . ,+-T .~  :~ . . . - - ? -  . . . . . . .  ~ . ~  ~uvn~,  I I~ I IV -Wl l l l l ,~  ~ I I I~P i l I l i l i l T  
C o ~ t l y ,  unleSS there lsa  dramatlededin~;in~the'  Ing .,consumpllon, boom because :of the- i ncome income in i~ lement  " is  -^ ,  - v ~ - .  r '~t" ' ' 1  ~ '  ~ ' . . . . .  ; " 6h~men'a  , , . : . .  " ~: . . . . . .  .. - - " .- - .- , . - - - . - ,~ , -  , - .  Lm" . . . .  ,-,,s.,,,~ .~ ,  ,~ ,~, ,~:~' ,  
T 
+ . . . . . . . .  '" " ,., Hicks en|d thnt inn t true. " I  love those kids l ikemy Own.  
i I n teres ts  similar 
|MEXICO CITY (AP) - -  Mexican President ~ dela  
N~Irtd :totd a gr#up of Canadian ~MPs that their two 
countries have. a mutual, permanent worry-.hoing neJgh- 
b ~s~fibe'UnitedStates, whleh often does not understand . ~ ..,.. . . .  + .. • .,~. ; . . . . . .  . , • . • • + :~ : : I~. . . .  " " . .,l!m'..~=~ng thebest l.ean." , " :.~ :.! ~, 
tl e l r  p rob lem.s . : .  : " ,PWehav ~ny,exper ienc , , ' :  . . . . .  +v++.on" ... . + . . +  : . . . . .  Ottawa, -  ; . . . .  i n te res '  + : = + : + + , . : :  . + + +  ...  + ' . . . .  . . . . . . .  
s/...h~,~'delaMadridseld..;'OneofthenL:yewimPo~tjS . ;:.: '.o % . ... c. . :! .  : .,:~:•,:.:.. • .::.... '~. . . .  .. , . .  .... . : :~ : . . . : . . i , / ; ! . . '  /7 . : .  '.=r " . . . - , ' [ . '~ : .  •'";~•..: , .,i~nW~::f0r.(..~i:ifa~Qy~:to:give ' l~• .eh i l~ i ;~•  of 
to.!~e me neigh, bar of a nation that isso I~werlul that many - ~AW& (CP)r.:-The fedeial gove~'~nt  Is  making ~'" 'B'laisn0ted that ~overnment iae  navm~n ;~"+ ~ '" "~;~ e~ ,°role' ~r~a ,s~9, s';'~W~ haven't r~q aetY)ss th~tbefoi:e:'.., 
tiiiiesitdoesnotunderetondthepmblemSofltsndghhors . i . . . . . .  - . . . .  " . . .  . . . . . . . .  ~,. . . . . . . . . . .  .. t . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ .... , , . : .  ,. ,:.: , . .+  .!~ , , . . . . . : :  .: .,~.,. .:/... :..- ... tin,If l iable topay  Interest for the f irst t ime,on overdue mi l l l en - - represeatedahout  8 '5~ree ,  • ,h , ,~ , ,~ .~# "w:,~.L.~.,:.&a',a,~..,.~,_..,;2.,c".,._o.,,._:'._,_,., ' : , ,~  r '>;" . . , .~ , , , .  
I s ~ ~ . t h e t r  d~oe l r l s lons~'  " , " . :  . . . .  , . . . . .  : . . . .  • . . . . .  . : " ' . . . . . .  , r -  -~ |  o f , - - .~ , .4 ,==.L~ u="  ' uu=v~=u~nlm~.Yau.m~unst4j~lyolulet~llUrtm.'mecaMwi~l~ , payments Ix) those who supply i t  goods and services, accounts rendLq,~l , • , - r : . : • , . . ,:+ ...:.,__.....=__.=. . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  '., . . - -  ~;. ~.~'~ . . . . . . .  
,De~aMedrtdmadathes~tementduringacourtesyeall q~m,~v ..~.,,.u ~, ,~, .~=,  u. .~.  ,., . . . .  . . . . ' . '¼L~.~ . . . . .  ~ =:.~-" • • : ,  : ,  "7 - ; ,~  ..... =©v,©w,;u=,u=ruu~s~muuulmm~eeFmelllcuSaDllltytO 
.¢lele~atlon, whose memh~-s Included Commons  • Blals, minister of supply and~te~t, iee~ ~/nd BIH Rompkey,  " ':" ~e. ann .~ l , ;~at~nu e the av¢i'age .time tiikml.. to, Pay.an ~.:~,.m,,: , ,  , ,~ . , !m ~. ,~. .~,~eaxa~? i  : : . ,  '..."" "-: 
Sl~aker Jeanne. Sauve and A~dre ouellet,, minister of , mtnis~r dr ~Statefor small hgt~iness,toid a news conference acco .unl :r~, e jy~.~ •.th~ privat e '~ .  ~r; is ~';~ days;* the . / the seeletv;~as~!~ven ~'ih'. '~ .~; f~ :~;~;; ~m 'r~ I '~  " 
eomumer affairs, pald+himat , he:nationai palaco. : . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . .  , ' • ' • . . . . . . .  ~--. - o "', - ' -  -- ' .  . . . .  , ' , - -  + " ""~ ' -  teday the pol l~ w~l a!fee~ all government eervico con- average, ,time;it ~k~ the,government ~ pay•!s 29 ,days., vouch~'.em, "~: the  last three months Sut" ,~en + =~ 
:-'l~h~ presldent~ald relations between ~e' t~ ~u l l t l~m . . . .  , • . . . . . . . . .  .+., ......... . . . . .  ....... - . . . . . . .  .:, . . ,  ;. -:. , . .  . . . . . . . .  • ,,W, ~,~.  
have' "devulo,,,~ ,.,-" - • ,, tracm Is~ll~l a l~sr Aprll I and will llkely e~t  the govern- .Rom~k~V nolc~l tha*.x~ ,~r'~,,* ,,r .,~,,,,,=-~,,;, ~,'..',lllelm s unemMovment  eh~m~ mdn'~ a,.,~v- i==,:.i~,i,~,,, ; ,....- , . , . ,  e~nammm and imaglont ion ~ " "@ " ' " . . . . . .  " " -- T . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  " ' ' ' ~ "  W "  . . . .  k . . . . . . . .  : - -  . . . . .  ~ ' . . . . . .  ~ " ~ "  ' "  . . . .  ~ ' '  
~tyeaf i l l endcan l improve  fm'thet. '  ~ ,me~tabcut$131n~l_on .ay~?,_ . .  , '~ :., ,,--tractsairewithsmkllbesinmland~;y~7~4~l~, .nhe, sald,they:!,~tistgotdesp~ate.,i.: : ,  i:,:::;~, : ,~ , 
• ~.,~X halidethat •.eahada And Mexico can ~t  an  example b : ^:?~m~.,~.me m.m .nay on wn).cn any . :ae~Um ,.s/dlm,. ~e~t"~fthe dollar vM~e 0f,'~o've~ment h~ine i~•!~ ~th  - :: : )  .~: ,i./~. !:: ..: ~• - . • ",.:~i :'•, . " ,~ !?(..~:: •~..•:..:,+,. i. i 
em~ ~rorid of hOW an indtmtrlallsed 'era.., W/l ike' "'.Camnada " ~m.wa w,n pay mter~t  equal: to me ,.Bis~k " "ox. ~ rat e i lie private seebr. .. ".. '- .+ ,' :., 9.. ::.-: ..... " : "We just :dldn't~.flgure we eould~ake earn of ~lem," ::," i'~ 
'. on mat. nay pzm ~'/4 per cent wnea;It m eleari~at.late " ...'. . - ~, : . .  _. .  + ".... .... : .. u.', -- ' :.' ,,., '7: ' 
ann assumes its rexpmmlbfllty' Inward i~veiopln~ , Paymm..t Is.'.the.faulto f the g0ydn~n~mt. • :" '. " : ""' '" ", i~;i'i.i/ " / i  J: ::/ 
'eo~nlrles~+, ~. " . . . .. . '+. - ,: ' Romplkey eald the new ~Ile~+will,ho:of i~pi~lal ,value to :- ,.> i .... ' " " !+, 
, - : . :  . . . .  • . " ~ : : .  ' ; .  " -  . ' ' . c~ ' .  . - 
H . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  small-and medlitun-sized besinesses and::~l MgnRleantly - . •  .:..,.•, 
e'Msosa/dcon/llctsinCentralAmer!eaarethroatetdag improve theh'..~sh flow. He sald.it foH(~/s ~-s tand(ng .  ; ..:~ ".::',.;+ ' : : - :~  " " i  ~:~ . ..; i.. : :- 
~t l re  eonti~ent, r :!', " ":"~ ? ' " . . . .  enmpl~intS f rom theprivate sector . . . . . . .  "" ' ; "  . . . .  ~"" '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  -'~" ; :~;""!: .::"'i :i ~ 
~ holl~e that all of us should wo~ about the.~lltleal " The  mime gmera l  level of interest has been paid' by the .... ~:" ~ A w  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  '" ' " ' '  ~'I ~ '=q : ': '~4k : j ~ = k~ 
! ~  that ~st  ,In e,,e~In atom.of ~;e~..tinmt and.. gu.v..e.mm.,.ent for.some time on eap|tal e~.Vaets, .endi'of £:~!. ,,...,..~ .Ig~.te~).T~h W~e~, l ,d~o#.me ~ ,.+ ,_I~.. lluu~nli~'Ira~ ~afd"hi+ IS~ be Ireat~as:3Usl '/.' 
wmcn ~re a m~ to.a, . . . . .  . .... :,_ : ,..,, ., + ,;' .. , wmen ~ a.'sl~elfle e lau~ outiining;-l~iliiltl~ f~i~ late ..~mt~t~:.,un~n,.,:~.,lu teday.ne WoUld return to e~la~k's 'a~i~'Itlz~,.'.lil~:aRe~t~iO.ad~i~liS,:arailo~-4,. 
m.,eeung.ear.ermme~yw|m~'orol~nSe/¢t~eta. ~ .uernard  o ':.Allserv~eeemitraetsSignedaRerAi~rd'lwtllalanekrrya•: r elf.merinO',:-. :' ~,:. ':,-",,.:."L'~:~ '%~t,v! ,~:  i l i~mea~d~l~m~Wd:~•a.~$A.~, . .>  . , ,  
' V " ' " "  . ' .  . . . . . .  ,'. . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  .. " • . . . . . . . . . .  v . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + . + ,~ '  ecla. . ; -'-;7:. L " .  : " '. :-,:,'; ' : '  ; ,  • • spedf le  clause outlining the., !at|H~aVinml'  interest " ItWouldbeWalesaafintvlsittotheshlpya~'~, , 7~e~ttpe4~Fd~.~t~t~C~o~"~-~.j~i..~,=L•'~. ' 
,. " : " . . , : '~ , . "  +. ' .  + , . .  , ' , + ; . .  ..... , . ,  . : "  .+  : . .~ . . . . . .  . , : .  , - . • . L  . ' . - .  + " . " " " ~ . , .  , : -  ~ '+ =;~; ;  ~%- .7 - - "  ' . , - . ,  ' - - - - -~LL~.~ . . ~  n n ~ . = v .  ~ ~ i * - . ,  
~Ue~e~,m_ j~u~.~,~,ament  ana.t~, , , J i tusuon:m~ntra l  •. •_. 'me .slam|man. #~o~t;r:the min i~? .e~!a ined  ..~'veral. r~m~t~l~-0  ver anu.e!osed the,re.e. ~a~.~m~n. !n  muumlmym~ffndwas~eflrstindepandmtla~runioh 
. ~at.,uno me' .~a lnma~ at  an ~ar l lamen lary  tunes,  t sn0tu leammml  the govemment wl l [  pay in in.:- . ' i~emu~r,~m=. ' + . . . . .  :. ' ..."... ' ,  " ..: xorln~Imilie'/C0mmunis[bloe,-' : + ..:.. .... ": ;. ~ 
m~t lng  to beheld In Otia~a in May,~. r.: . ~ t~ I t  Rathe', It Is the amount 0f in ter  ih~ J~v~g/im/,,,. :"~ ..... ' ' ++.. " ; " -- : . . . .  + • " " "  .' " : " I  int~,;d in ,, .... 'e L_  ___,_ ;:, .. J. :._', 
' + n : ' r' ' " : + .. , ,  , . . . . ., . . . . . .  . . - . ;  . . . . . . . . . . .  ;: - : -  'n td ; i  ~ 's ' . '  ' : ++ ..... . . . . .  ; "  ~ " "  ' ' :  , t t~f f  " ,  ~ "a' p~acetun •means -tar..' me. Mexico and/he U,B, ~ " n . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . -~  . 0 a ta ro t ,  read to Reuters news agency by . . . .  , • • + : . . . . ,  , . . . . .  , . .. . . - ~ hArp lyea imwtodoa lwl th  ..... ~ l~on Itaown.llifldS b :nlakin lhe ~ni~Wlt J..- ,:...,.. -,., .... .,.., .~, , . • , .. ,,: . . . .  . reall~IRlon of ther~mmon oals . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . .... ... :. .. ~ g: . , , P~ : h~.,,, , • . . . .  . , , . .  • .... . . . . . . . . . . . . .  g ..of the working ~ e 
th~.vJul.~ee and I~t  Inanrroetlou.lnC~ntral.hanerina, . ', th_~_ . .S0 -d~r i imi t~, in l t la t~ l . . .  '-+ ':.....: , .+:' , . "  :--..'" ~ ~,~.~: i~:h°m~' .~ } . ,am. .~. .h~. . . .~  ! e ,p~ in :the ag~ements  of 'Gda~k( '  ~z4~ln  ~ .  
~J,.Ye mterl~r.!lamentar~ ,:meeting.. ~dh, : :ann01meed " ~ ~ m q)e~lflc flgul~ o's w~ut the government., ,~..i~. ~,'.n'um,~,:mJllle:~ame o~ ~mn~ty ,  ~n~m¢~i1.:that at. JaMrzbla;t'. hhi litat~mmt'.:~id ,: ,. +~..,,~..,.,**,¢: ~: ,'~-+ ;-= : 
a.i!~'. !am~tl!~:o~'9'~+idlm.hldd~i~!dlsemlon of wouldhaVe~onthadthe~licyhodiIneffeetall0flast ;mmlt, un~mY/l~!...~!sw!thth..oi~.iwhoaliow.ed. ~eel ,0~e- ln ~he'agmen~ti'Sillh'~:!aher"~o'rki~L;'Utt~'~.~hout i 
• ~laiand ~"nolnle'ielatl0m betw~ ~anada and Mexlro ; year. l~t'aa:Mfldal |diet mild"'It wduldhilve been lh:ihe '. me~ / ..... ~ : '..i ',~ ~ :~ :!.-:.7 i': ,. : ' "': "+~... ~ 'PHa'l ldlnthenumn~rof I~ ,  o~n~' the  wa~; ~ i ~ , ,  : i 
an~. a new in~a i l~na l  ee~mle  ~ ;  . . . . . . . . .  m,ler of ~.,,mlll|~2 • .. + . , . .  . . . .  ., :. ,,, . ,,. ,..:.~a!~ t~t .~ berne last Nov:..14 lqter UmonUis  of and.lhe l l l~llzin~ ~..Ig~od that c'~m1~l wlth In~i~tllm ' 
t~r~l~'emid i~ l~e~in~ "mlv  m'o~do~lnor~m", ,  t^,, ' Gray i l~Jb]~ll~' ~lid th~l , i ] l t .h~' the  miv'n~m~m! ~ ' ~ , l~¢~l~| ,Wld~, .mar t la l  law,  ., ' . . . . . . . . . .  mar J l~ l / lawh l . l~ber ,  l~l  ' : . . " "  = : '  . , i • .= . ..: . . ,  +-,:- - . , - - - .7 , - . ' v " - . -  . . . .  ~ . , , . :  . .. . . - ' . . . . , :  , :..... :....,,.: ~. , . ;v~;~. ,  . ,= , . , . . . :~ . : .~ . ;~ ,  !: . . . .  . ~,, • . . . .  .. : . . . . .  . . . . . .  .+., ,..+ : ; . . . , .  , .~ : . . ,  . . : . , .  . . . . . .  ~, . . . . . "  1, .:, +~,...~i, ' . . : ; : ."  - ." -:' ~ i." 
c.+r~a,s~'u}om.t,el~grt,~thnatio~swiHseftm--:tfnotselve-~ aUbma,oUtsixPer.¢entofthe~;l~llllonitspentla~yearon "~."~,"?~m.~u~r.,~s.,~,~=,uutne,~o~repe-m,e L~m..~_~.~o=.v~.r+x~r,,.pow~wme,,~,~Up:~pi,a,e!ty;.Mn~.~ls/ 
IH~l l r "  UVeE I rD I~IY f f I IS  . *L~' , ' ' '  : . ; " ; , : ' ~ : ~ : , "  ' " ' . :~ '%"" : ' : /+ : ' " "  I I1 '  . . . . .  '~W . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . . . .  ~ :~,  ~, ' ;  . :  . . . .  . . . ,  . ~ w u m u u ; m A ~  v ,~.~auu!q ,  mutu := lnnnu.~. .4~DrU~'~. ; . . -  " , . :  'J' - mt~mem . : : , '  : . " +.. ~,* ~*:: . . . " . '~  ' ":.,,.:,:i::d':" 
, .  , , " ' , ' .  ' / .  ~ ++I  • + ' . + ' ' " . 
+ . 
• : +.*-:i : '~, , 'm. ' .  : }L  ,,+ .g :  . ": . :  .. +_ :  ' . / + + _ ' :• . .  + • . • . • ' .  " • +.. Th l l t~r l ld ;Tbu(+y,  Jan~,v . t~. lN3  i1 .~:  . 
"''111 + or+. '+  ' '' "+::' .mn:,l++n; m/:C ont+nu:+ es  'g ag++a, ns t  ..... .... par ty"  .... :" :' 
- " ; ' . . :  ~',: '  + . , : '+"  ':' :~:'q:,:'".:-": . . . :~ ' , , ! '  - : ' . .  " : - , .  : .~. , ' ,  " / . ". , . . - .~ . ' / . . :  : . .  , .  , . . . : . ,  ' . . . . .  . . ' " " . : '  
: '~ ,  .'!:ORI:)~P]~)'(Cp) ~ Peter ,"-Monday +hf t~ lhe  p a r t y ' s  +other  f o u r  d id  not: sU . . . .  r l  + ,  ImbP0gllo; ~a move whlch W o r t h l n  . . . .  % ' • " ' 4 :  ~' " : ' ' - " " . ` 4 1~ J ' ~` ' ' ,1  " '  ' ~ 1' " + ' . . . . .  " " ' '  : . + . .  + ~"  111 ' : - " • " " r  . . . .  .+ . .  .... . . . . .  + . . . . .  . . . .  .:... .... , . . . . . , +  .ppo  ..  . . . . . .  . . . . .  : gton,  who .has byeleol lo iLanldCinrkwould. -  ' Tberesasor to fh in t i lm ln  ~willing- I:o.- e - in  ' 
: ~++ ~l~g+t~p_n, .£or, mer :  .steering. eommltt~:.of:+l§.m .~naerva l lvecan~da++IU + W+rlhing~0nuld.l l!us++l,~:. th reats~t0s lmClarkov+ i /e  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  th 'm ' . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,+.:  ,: _ .+ . . ,  :+- ~ron " . . . . .  + .... ,~ ' . . . . . . .  + " 4 + ' ' ' . . . . .  ' • q ,d • ' .  . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " ] %~ - . . . .  " • r . . . .  + d ~ . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' " + . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ~ ' ~  ~ + ~ '  ' e : "  d~ a m , '  ~ q  i r a + r o d ,  m ,  + a m . .  , : .  r ~ + -  . .~  .~ , - " . 
.. . . . . . . . . .  ,+  t0Su~.: call tar, says he .membem-rmm that ~m+ey • IPalsls,.S0me.parlY• . mem-,.. . . .  the 5ank~pLey . . . .  of' Clarka .thelssue, saldhejhassent a . . . .  get lost in thecrowd at  the. .  Where''he could . . . .  alto . . . . . .  to " . . . .  '"+"I d . . . . . . . .  ":' +-  ": + 
. . . . .  ~d,[o~.:o.ther Progre.lve .Were,.+ no t..s.p~er~.ers o~+me • hers +ere+ furious +.with ..... leodershlp. .  , + ;, : megram to the eommlt~e :+ ' • • + '+ "'a' ~ . . . .  • , I~  ..+.;.: .+~!mrhamp~.-,~[ 
: ConservatiVes alri . t 1~m'was ~ ,~ ' ' " ' " ' ' " ' " * ' ' " 4 4 " ' . . . . . .  # ''r " : ":" + :'':'' '" •.. " • +:____...__. . L~V_~il0ninW.~.nlL)~J n . . .d lnStopower .Butbel .ow~0 hl,,. If he were even to ts .~e.' . . pped. Of par y.. .:. Worthlngton,.sayinKhes llt . . . . . . .  . . askln to . . . . . . .  , - ,, . . . . .  +" .- . . . .  . . . • . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . p . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . .+. , . . .  g l)ermisslqn appcur Z7-30... .+ . . . . . .  cent and he a dead . • e ch a .. theh, atst amde] atesto  the l rac t lons ln the . (~ ber .  . . . . .  . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . .  Per . . . . . . .  . .  lh ance andrunan n • .. ~ . .. e~ . . . . . . .  . . ~ . . .  th e. Co .n~ at !ve  vo!e..and. I t  he s h~ving,thlS much before i t .Saturday,  • • - . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . + . . ,+ .+. 
, ~e+:Party~s. nat lonai  . . . .  n- bye leet ion  foc .Broadwew- ,  cos t . thdmthee leet lon ,  6 :  tn )ub le :w i th  ~ e " W0r ! Toronto  law e . , , ..... +: . . .  Worthlngton, who  wl l l  at , .  Mp  and  get beaten.  . . . .  . . .  .. • ...... ~ , .  - . . . . . . .  " - . . . ,  . . . . . .  ,,, . + . . + :w .n ,  . ,~ . . . .  P . . , . . te~. , , . .  - .  .., . y  r .  J ob ,n -  . mat ter . 'o l  • . . . . . . . .  'r. , . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  ; ' . 
vent lon 'w~t to.~r&~: e . th~" ;  ~ .G~w~d fldip.g...~. : .~.-. by .NDP 'L~nn MeD0nald,: ' th ins[0n;:~ind~t0adv|~w=. Gunulng;wh0i0st Idsstshis. ',+w11~th~."We+~v~'.thm.~+as .: leastattend ~e.c0nve~J0n  ; W 0 ~  said former 
• ,,c~.se. oetore  aspec i  I : .+++ wormmgton ,  mway.s • ~: , "  i,,+ " ;  ' '~ ' " + G ~ w o o d J ~  ' "~: 0 n ~0 with ' I " . '  . . . . . .  ' . -- * "  " .as p. JOUruulmt, sold he, f in  . . . . .  ' " 
I . . . .  ' " ' ' . . . . .  p ' " d + " m+ ' + . . . .  "' I . . . . .  " ~ . . . . .  : . . . . . .  " '+  ~ I ~ ~ d ~ "  ~ ~ b ~  ' " "I ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I ante .+ mlnlater-  John 
meeting ..of the natlo'nal + mathlng in'ms crlUdsm o f  .,::?lle 3+-member xecutive : , ida+ an in~t~~ ' David Simmoi~ and . . . . . .  .*~_!~S~/or+m,,_art~.. : ' . +would consldar Unnh~ for ' + . . . .  -.- ' • + . . / , . .  ' . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ..... /. . . . .  . . . . .  . . . :+  .~. .: . . Chris . .; -+  . / I~ M- . . . . . . . .  . . .C ' r ssb le - :0 f -Ne~ou~ 
• :xmutivecal ledtoe0rmlder Imder J0e ~ark,  failed + to +. declded Wednesday to meet . needs ;'"C, ed+.~:,_l 'h imi  e+. S leermrnot  " In  .,..~ G~+ ~J~. .  . thepertyleadersldpl l ' there . +'is . . . . . . . .  ' " ' -' 
" the m L ' " " "  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  r' . . . .  ' " I ' y . . . . .  P '  .... !+.h . :. m~l)O~ S me... i~ .  +.,.~m+ t+,,ute Clark secured . were . . . . .  + ,l)e~+al)S the Tory ' In  
• . .+ . . . . .  ..:...... .. ; , .+ . . . .  , . .-,. .. .. ~ . .  , . : .O~+ , . . . .  - . . . . .  . . . . .  O la  with themol t  ItorT . a t te r , .  . - win the.nomination but ran in Ottawa,+ on Saturday to .  ever has to + a l  . . . . . .  With the PC cand idate  " in  + the +. . . . . . . .  + . . . .  : . . . .  no Other contenders t wa • The five . . . . . . . .  7 . . . . . . .  , ,  ' . . . . .  inthelal~leadershiprevlow ith whom e ' = loot their st~ttm as an .[pdependent and the review, the,~Worthin ton Chin 'o r  Gre  ' . : ~ • h could agree . - • . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  g . . ese.  the RuSSinus. . enwood-Broadv lew . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . .  ... . , -quai i ty .  He  goes an 
' " I . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' k . . . . . . . . . .  t ~ t  r t ~  years,  ago,+, said. In . . . .  
. . . . . . . . .  + . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " + I J +" . . . . .  . . . . . .  p . ' I . . . . .  . . . . . . .  k . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . .  ~L c a s e .  worthington the . . . . .  + . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  + . . . .  ,-. . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . , . In coan l ryandCrOd) los  
: :: ^ : : : ~ : ~ " ; ~  : ~:  + : ~ ' =  ' + : ? ' : : :  r , rc r  . ".~._s:~ +,  ".  •+"•"  ° f~:P~. : t~. t  cand l .dat .e : .o . r : :a .  . "~ 'H¢~, . :g , t /every!h in  , ,  not necessari ly to sa ib in  " * " + . . . . .  * :  ' " . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  ' "  ' : ' '  " " " : " ' : ' ' ' ' " ' "  r "  ' ' ' * '  " " q i ' r  : " "  ' " ~ represenun eertatn . - ' . . L....: : ... - . . . .  .,,.. . . ; . . : , .  , .  . ,+ • . . . . : .  . . ~ ~ .. : .S  going .for him wiAh. . .am  unco :a  +asn lnvestlOWOrS seRk  ll:l .q . . .  . . o  -ce,l,oa ,h., 
. . .~  ..~ . , "  ~,.: ; . . . . . .  ' :  . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  - .  : . . . : . - : .~  . .  " . ,  , " . . '  ~ . ~ ; , ~  . . . . . .  . " ' :  . . . . .  . . . v • - ~ .  v a . ~ l - V ~ V : .  . w ln . ' /out  to '  ma le  a someUmeshetHes lop lay i t  . 
• :TORONTO (CP)  + Invest lgators  a re  cheek J~ ~e~y, . '  ' / ' heabsmee o+.a. nt~t re+order On tho"jet, w~+:m~.: • ,emi ,  m-wu ch,ef ex +-.;,----,:L-::;:.-~: ,;_ , _L  :;.' mtement." " . " a l l l l l e  too  pa l l l /ee ] ly  safe. '+'  
passlble,eanse of+ the fatal Crash of an executive jet near'+., ms- - '  ul " e ' • " . . . . . .  " "' ...... " " * ' ' " '+ ' "="+' ' "~ " mu.~mo.m ou - - . .  . . _ .  • : 
TSi'onto +.International AirPort: on :.-Tuesday; says a... ' uy.m eqwp[mo..[o ~e!~.~ +im~.e. ngeP+s+ ,an0~.aun .cs t  .. company in.whlch lhe ontario ~ovenuneotb0ngh~a ~S-per- ' is .Bul-he_~_saldl~._. + .~.~. lee  - -. 
"Sl)okesman.forLthe Transport Depar tment . . .  . . : . compaete oes~ucuon o~ m.e Pmne.nave-le[ t +vesL~a. m.+; een[+in~rest I n t~1., . . . ,  ' "+:' .~:: , :  ..: .... 'i...:/" .: i • ~ m  ~er .  p~ . . .-. - .. +. . . .  
But  the top pr~lority Is to determine .~,vhether the ,ash ,  ..l.l+tlle togo on. U:S. la+.does not require flight re~,. rders  on.: Taylor said Investigators. have m~de good ' .+  on  L~.nghsed, : 'the.,me-,Tory .~. ,COMING TO 
ousmess,am~ra[t-. • • " + ' . : " " and documentin the ~rec " ' the : " • wno +coum sweep the • • whlch k i l led Sun¢or.htc. :presldeot Ross Henn lgarand  four  " . . , . . - .. . . .  ... . ts88ing K ~e at  . crash, scene • + ~. . . . . .  ,, . .  . . 
others,"wns caused bya  mechaulcai defeet+wmch.could _Taylor.sa_Id the team in¢l.udes,mvesl]gators... ,fr~im,+ the .  hotsaldltinanlikelytheywiUat~mPttoPleceltl0gether, c0,~.l~,,._ : ' . . .  PRINCE 
affect'other Sab~iiner.65 jets,  hm Taylor said in ah i n -  "~ranaport uepartment , lh..e nead: .o f~theAv/at~ ~I~. ely "There may not be enongh wrecl~ge to take indoors,,, he _ : l tes ,  meme.weo womo 
t ~ e W .  W ~ e ~ y :  , . i '  Ir ~ % ' ' .~* : : + +"  +: '  f . ' L invest[~[aUon:.LaboratorY, ' represe,tat lves.0f .  l~l l ltwell  sald, not lngthaLapartfremtheenKines,  most 0f  the plane oe .aeeeptsb]e in  ms East GEORGEI 
lntermtiQnal Ltd,, the plane's manufacturer , 'and/~t  : was incinerated by, the fire that followed the crash. ' now~ and acceptab le  
Taylor said there Is no "immediate or apparent reason".' Turb~e.Eh~ine Co. of Pheenlx, Ari~.., manufac id r~0f r the  Taylor said ecme parts of the plane will" be' checked by everywh ere .  (P r im e Siay with u l  for: for the crash. 
engines l .  . . . : : .... ,. : . - :  , ' . , :  " microscope to determine whether geese were sucked into " Minister)+ ,Tr'ud~au- has  
GordonMacSwain+heed'ofihel+rmm:inv+tl,a!in~ - + + +  ' ,oo"++ ' 'Officluls from. the U.S. Federal.AvlatlonAdmi~tJ~l/'Um one of .the Je~.,s ~ i n e s .  , .  . . , . :. :.. . ma.de .h . ,~  q~te ac.cep~ble 00  
• tean i ,  . sa id  the  c rash  is* one  o f  the  moat  Unusua[he~:has  . and N++t iona l  T ranspor ta t ion  +Safety  Board  a i .e~~'~i r i .  _+q~+ uemg i nvest igated  i s the  possth i l i ty  efadether  a i r .  i ano  ne  a .  the  one  : WhO s 
studied.' "We haveabsolulely n0indieation yet.0f .h0w'i f  vestigating../~:i,- • . + ' :  . - : '+ . ! /S~:  ~'~' .~ era[tmthevieimty.~'althougStherelmvebeeonomportsof fought: Trudaau the..har- 
hannened ...... . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  " .~ ...... . -- ':.".. ":. :., . . . . .  . " :. ' ! + : . .:!.'~'-.!:.:!.~.! ...... ./i! one, and:wake  turb.ulenee-~uned by;a jumbo,Jet'L-iOll :d~t . "  . . . :..;..:. : , ,n , .o r ,mmm.o<~ 
• Tay]0r- said the inVesilgalilon is +01 i+~ a"systsmatic ph|iPaed~i~le~ c~-.-a~--ed-a-s |t  n~red  the end0£a/ f l l~ .  ,t .frO~+/.,~ pa.eseng......er a! craft  whlch :landed a t  me :alrpo+i'i shortly " Evull!a. tlog oth~. +l)Osslblo ro~arrmeUO.O0 amy FR 1 OAY or  SATU RnAY 
nuaompma, ammg I/enn~gar; 53; John C, ox; 46, of~:str~f~ before the Sabrs Hner crashed,.. " " • "' : . .' : . : Co 'nser~,at ive ' - : l eaders ,  ch l ldmnmld~' ISye l r l f r~ l  - 
~.teru, c0~.e,u-at~  seVen'ur=, - :*Withm~ .air: ford. Pa.,* andi~eorae Can'p, 'mi of ~w~s~i  :Pa.,, .~" ,Wake terbule~e~,:enu~dby the movemco~ of al~ over W0rth~aten ~d of David S ln l0 f l  F I~ IM, :  
t ru f f le  '¢ontn)lan.d weather, engineSi~aystems and 'struc.- " e x.ecutives of sun Co. Ine;, Sunc0rN:,U.Epan~t company;,  i! the wingtlps of fast-moving andheavy aircraft and'~n0ves' Cromble ,  MP fo~; .Resedaie. 
ture, human factor, docmnentotl0n o f the  wreckage and pilot David Stagman, 34, Of West Chester,.Pa.;and'co-pflot*~ i n  a corkscrew manner.back from the~vlngtipa at hundreds :and former Toronto mayor: Inn 
videotaping of the crash site. David Rmsel, 33, of Lansdow]n. e;'Pa. - " ,.- ' .  i~: of miles an hour. .- " . . . . .  I f .he were a little more: ~ ,~moo,m~ 
• : , . . . . .  " " ~ ; conservative, he'd be the PrinclGeo~l 
" ~ "'I +' ; ~" . . . . . . .  --~ '~  +" . . . . . .  " : '" : I "  ~ ' " .  " I " : ~ ' ~ . r . '+  " ' ' : i~  . . . .  - - - -  ' l iW.~' dOOQUEBEC STREET 
' + ~ ' ' ' ' " i + :" "++"  ' '  r + "~ '+" I ''+ " '~++''-- ~+' ' ' "  L ~ ~ h a r d  :"times m . . .  .~+ . . . .  . , ,  . -+ , . ,..e . . . .  • .. ..... ... ~ : ,  .~. + . , . . .  . . He.sold Brian Mulraney, Canada 8+defense commitment faces .:.i I pre=Ident of Iron Ore Co. of . . . . . . . . . .  ~ Canada who ran for the FOR R l lERVAT I~MI  , ,  
• e l~AWAn(~)se  ~ae: ;~a~ ,~:~i~ i~o.aS~l  ~,epn~ee fs: ;d. lnc:eased ream,  and suslainaMlity,,' " the + in+, , "+ abroad;?Lamonla~neasldthat If CanadILs Io0k +he time to "l~w+anYle~e~:Prin~g~9"HS+ ' 
en .pabllittos in-the 19e0s but-economic hard times mea.n 'In ew ' . " :.i:.+" . . . . . . . . .  :'i ' ' . . '  . . . .  ana]ysetheproblemso(maintslnl~,. . . . . . .  paa~and +s4~'ud. " ty in  wants me top job.. and. Isnt ' 
in~=+ovemeol~ will be ' ad - -  - - "  ' . . . . . . . . . . . .  er  erenodetailsofplensforlnereasedexl)endlturen . a comple~ world there woul be . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .p .  . . . . . .  gr  urn, ue~en~ Munaster t imes  . . . . . . . .  -'_:__:._•+" ' I  " . . . . . . . . .  "-- . . , , d unsalmous SUl)portfor.. . .  
Lamontagne said today. . • . . . . .  ,. .. m.,m,, preppuceu [ext. -owever,  ne.sa!a t;anaoa will mare-.. NATO s. strategy, of deterrence. " . " :.: I L '+ 
• : ~,,,,.;...~,~:,,.___,_-. ~__ _. ~. i , " "  . . .  ' .:*.i tam all of .l.ts:commltments to t~e Norl~ Atlantic Trealy " The' allianee'a- tgT0 "two-track'" de+talon to' d~v in [ IlM D U A I I ~ A I I l r  
,~umuul~= m= re~caamn has moweome'rare olgrowm m I Or animtion the western m ' " " ' ' ' • . . . . . . .  " ' ' ' ' " - " ' defences " din .La . . . . . .  : " g , .  . +rotary aill.ance -+ • ter.m.edi, ate~.angenue!earmiuiles.inwesternEuropawhll e I I , I I I .  I nn4M' l l l l  I 
will r~ i~:  c l~e~01~e~te~Ithd hr~eIs ~nf~dldltnt Ottpe~W: Iml+m tha, Canada Ima been ,earrymg Its fair share in seelung:an m;n)s red=Elan pact with |he Soviet Unisn Is Notary 
. . . . . .  ' , um~ : .pa  .pe y :+ NATO, Lan/onla~nesaidthethre~imr+entgrowthturget. pay ingo , , 'hesa ld .  " _ __ . _Pub l i c ,  
. c~du~inginll.ation,. ~ " + wlll  he maintained desplte the govenunent's deelslon to He.cited as proof reom~t Sovist proposals to reduce the " : : 
.What Is at issue Is the level of forces which should and trlm 1240 million from projected efence xpenditures next:: ~number  of thelr:own mlsslles targeted at  Europe If N&TO 
. cancontrlbution be malntain~tto deterrence,S° ,as .to,, ensurehe saldthein hisCredibllitYmaJor nnual°f' Our  year.  : . ' ". .. " . ' . • . . . ~: .. agrees,, not to deploy . . . .  the Persh. ing i l  and c r ldee  mlul les. ,  .. _ wishes to announce the. opening : 
" speec~ . . . . . . . .  to toe ~onterenee "+ " "  . . . .  m; uelenee +""  'Assoclauens . . . . . . . . .  The  funds were ava l lab lebesauseof  lower  salaries due to, .  i. decisi" Lamon~a~.e~madet+aUow eo .Oofmeel lo .  of the government a of. his office at 
- ~: .-+ - :+ ,.- . ..- . : , • . , . ,  . . . . .  ' .  - -., the federa l . res t ru int  p rogram a]nd : the  fu l l ing ra te  of  in  -~ - ~lsagn" low'~eotipg unarmed 1 ~  mis~dleo at  an . . . .  
may aHo.tl~...the..]~enco De+,, l)]+m~m~t+anaddltienaL. +I+20 ' flaUon,.he .~/d, Every NAT0.eo~: la+fac lng  the W:, . ; . .A lho~a~ we.apans r'an'ge desplts the.controversy 'theluue..  + No.i02 4546 Park  rAv0nuo 
uuen ,tar me usca l  year  1984-85, .the govermneet  has ,, proS]am and:defence spending+hun s~ferod  as a resu l t ;  . nus causee. .  . ,. , • " • 
beckedu • up.its derision. . in  pr inc ip le to provide, s~. , i f l ca i l y  In  a wide-ranging rev iew of defenco pol ic ies at home and toenlsof" But  he  saidthe p acetheremovement'~and,is "a  need to.showparlieulariysensitivityto:thein m'4~t  • ~ " Terrace, D,C,,: 
"+ 'el " " ' " ' • " ' : ' " - -  reumstances,,, to• make thonghllul prusentatl0ai: of_ i 
' " "  ^+ lacked alternative defenee.l.)ollcyissueowhonthey.ureraisedin,ouiPcOm+ V,8G|V4 Tel: 635.95|| : ,Ontario uovemm+n, ° ' " " .  : ; : • . - . , , • - " , ,  c" :~P." +'; ". "i ~ •..~ I l ia .£ymmen mstand in s+h~, ~t ras [  to his s peechlsaL . . + 
• year, when he warned uf the threat of Soviet mmtarlamadd '.. " ' ' J 
~ R O I ~  ' . (c"P)  ' -  TheOntarlo ~overpm+e~t Imd'no customers of the commies  could'-lose a lot,of money m~, d the growing. •paaee momment was un~l idng  
" volvedin the sale of nearly ll,000 apartment units and~' . '  to~lE . "  .. ~.~ . . . . . .  - . . . .  ,. " The aaseclatlon, coal ')real:of:the mil itary a~+~an - " 
mQve was firmly Justified, Consumer Minister Robert Elsie Elgie said the Liberal i ' . . . .  . . . .  " . . . . .  1% ~ :ader  ~s comments  had  shown hbn: ,  defence e~,blhdlmpent,  makes pol icy r~omm~odaUms' , to '~  : ' R '~+. -= ' - , - - - '  l l . _ _  
sat~!~ednesday,.  . . . :: .. to be "irresponsible, mmature  an a. ,a ,!m.lluca!..op..~. the.government and promotes pubUC delmte:on, d~en~.  : t l~ l~ J~:  " ~l /Tur /a~/  
ln his flrst publlc statement since the temP0rary seizure portunisl.'~i~* : - : " : : .~ .  : : .  . . . .  ~ ~. . mattsrs. ! ' !  :i-~ "!~i/.:;, , ,: . :  . ~ . . r :~  ~i L' " ~  
last  weokof  the asaetsof  GreymacTrust  Co., Crown.Trust ' .  However ;  Peterson d i smim~l  the minister's'cerements.+',: .. " " .-: ,-.. " .. ~ ..;: . . . .  : ~ . ,  :....., 
Co<.~md Seaway Trust.Co., Elgie said the province had no "He (Elgie) is so Weak and in such trm~ble und is so in- " ' 
- choice but  to act. . " - 
~ competent on this issue that  aH he can do  is lash out at  me+~'  
" I  tel l  you verY f rank ly  that cablne.tacted on in format ion  .. he said., , I t ' s  the last  p lay  of a desperate, po l i t i c ian . "  , 
which i t  cous ldered ~o lenve l t  no alteruativ.e, PE]~ le  said as " 'Ontari~ NDP.Leader  Bob Rse also cr i t ic ized Elgte*~or not 
he left  a weck ly  cab inet  meeting.  "The  government  has reassuring customers o f  the three trust  companies ' thai  
act~d.ln a cautious Iz/t d~termined way ~nd I asaure'yod It• theiT dePosits . were  safe.  : " - . . 
d id  so with firm jmtlflcatlon. '+'. " " " " " : ' : :  Deposltoi~ ai~ l imlt~l to the SSO:O00 ina~ranee a'ya'llable 
' However+ h+-mfmed to answer further questions about "~ "c~ .mlt:under the  CanodeDeposli InsuranceCorp. But 
who pVC t~e cabinet information thht I~,d to 0re takeover, e said the~ Onturlo goyernmeht Should guaranhee al l  
Hea ls°w°u ldn°t  =revealiftheadsetsho~beensejzedpartly moneydel3ositedwith~theeempanles./,! -i ...... ' 
because la'evincial Investigators I~ad n~. r~wived  full.,co- "The Ontario government should be the gusrantor of last 
operation in their efforts 5) unearth detslls of the apartment •resort  of th~se savings,~' besa id ;  ::: ~. 
• sale.. " - " 
The. th tee"eompan i~ were tovolved~in a rcompHcat~d ' , i MeanWhile, Victoria ~nd Grey TrustcoLtd, says it has 
begun n otlations bu three.way dealwhere the price+of the apartments escalated . e~ . ' ~o . y Crown Trust, which, has $1.6 
billion in assets to a reported ~+00 million from S270 mmlon~within a mattei ~ 
o f  weeks last-November. " . . . . . . . . .  William Someryille, president of Victoria and Grey#s-aid 
he has had four employees iii Cr0.wn's'0fflees~"working with - Crown,  GreYmac:and  Seaway . l )mv id~ '. m0r iPKe  
:manc lng of ;XhS mi l l /on  to the f lnul,hoy~,s-or'rthe apar t -  
merits - -  a series of numbered companies aid,to be:con: 
trolled by~ Saudi Arabians. 
_ Elsie. ~as  ~-arply -crit ical of Liberal. LsaderLDaVid. 
Peterson, wl~ h,~s b~=en-saying the minister should have 
provided more  tnfsrmaUon to musunm sharehulders, 
depositors pncl creditors .about the seizure of the~flrms. 
Petersen has said ."credible peepl~,  are. susgesting 
- . ,  . . 
the government" since the. takeover.. . 
However, the  lawyer.for Leonard R0senberg, who con. 
trois Greymac and Crown, says the financier Would rather 
sell hath f i rms  as a package.  " . . . .  .*i.:.' 
tan Outerbridse also asked that any anle' be'apProvnd by 
the Consumer Ministry and the ministry declare that the  :. 
price obtained by Rosenberg was ,the bedt avalinbke. 
i .Trip : contJnues i!;i:: :: 
' buy  hhl argUln:ee( ~ that C~+nadash0uld.be ex l~IPt+ ~~. ': ._ 
: .The  Indonesian have iedleated they are looklng .for:~n' way'.  
~e~em+++:~nda wllK0ut,provokins deman& m+~l la r  . 
~mmt f rom more  major  t rad ing  partners ,  part i+Ular ly: , :  
the JapaneSe;andthe  AmericanS::. '  : : '  . + " ..:/:'::'+ .+ 
- The yeur-o ld law'st ipulates thot 'anycompany:wh lch~. ,  
not offer coneessional financing mum take  Paym~alt on. : 
contracts in products--such as palm oil or rubber ~ rbth~,  
than in  •cash. ' . . . . . .  
~[Yudeau said he argued that.Canada has Offered tw~ - .  
~c.b~ wlideh: should be c~mide T~d one  paelr, ag~:i~i4th_., 
~ery  noavy eoneeasmnai f inancing.  . • .,,. :~'." : 
.The Indeneslans consider the Canadian package US+two ; 
parts ,  and want  to apply  eoenter-UPede to eompankm 
f inanced under  loans, at  commerc ia l  'rates. " + 
Trudeau said he can't And fault with . the inWs - :even  . 
Canada has similar ru les- -  bot ledsneSia.wilI~be the ~ i f  
they apply them with '"brutal lntran~f;enL, e;"  
"They know themselves that even good theories pushed to 
excess can have bad results." 
. o .  +oo, 
.... : ' ' For ihe  month  o f : January  
+,. T.D0i| ;STIUIK 
:i ': , +r i, -• /i 
" ~+m:'~ " FILET STEliK: 
F T • 
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BRAVlSSlM0,., it' PASTA TIME! 
]1 : t . . A  ! . ='°:": . ! 
|O  " ............. ,::.,,,..,,:..:koboxi, mmmu v i,na 
• ': M " ST  • " " " . • , : : ; .  :: • " . . . .  4 .$  (10  lb . )  kg  '~ ,  • .  lb .  i 
: i:' a rprme i] , Tomatoes : l ame I,., I 
~~, JV i , ! ( l lh )pkg '  " " ' I I IV :  : , HOHTS " ' :' . . . . . .  + ' I p~ k0 WIP. J ,h.,,I .• I 
Oolden or '  / 
No., ' . . . .  ". i _ll c - , , .  $A10 $1 Be 
.~Grade  : - co. W I F  ' . Bu ik - /  kg ~ .' j lb. I _- 
• ' . .' • ' e .c .  Gno 'b t~ . . 
Yellow 0nnons , F i  Ci I boon  
N°'P~1'Grlm~a~m +4.99 I:= sgos / ! lSo l  
• 1L3  kg  (25  lb . )  ba~,  . ~ ,~ ~mm _- :h. IFqaw . 
, , / - :  
,+~ y~ , . . , . • + 
~ ++i:~ mr,  ca. ThurS. y, j +mua~j~, ~m+: 
; ,  ' :  .:-",:.' - ,. - ,  ' , .  {"  "/- .. , ! '  : ; ' .  :.~ :7 : .  :." :,i ',,+ 
~. ~, .  , ~ , . '  ' ~;," : :~ ,  iS, ' 
" L~+J: ;~ .?  : '  : ;  ~ ~L : ' ; J+ , I+  ; I  . 
• .~ '~: .  - ! i~  +~,,;~;~ .. " 
' ~r,, ::. 
";.L-" "'''-+{:_I+':;•. ":; Lr+ ": " ~ , ; :  . .~.+':.+ 
:!7 ! :  : .... 
; ~ I " i ' + ' i +m ] q J ' i  . < " +t  ' i I '  : I , ~ 11 + '  " ' : I  : ~ 
~. +. . .  .. " + , ..,- : . . . .  .< v..+-- . . . . . .  ~ .  " : '  X +'. 
....... / "N+"  . . . . .  +++ +.+,r+ ++/ +, + ++ L+., 1+ , .* 
• + , ,  isson ieks 
' W :~ 7 W W " . ~ :~ ' ' "~ '  "i ' : . . . . .  + J ~ :W'  , "  ' + ~` W "W ' . . . .  ' ' : '+ ' '  WL'~W " W " ~ ,{ ; '  W : r " : : :  < : '~ ;  +'+ "~, '  " '  hWW" : : ' " + "+"  ' ' 
'~: ;. -< i VANCOU,VER ?(CP,), . -~ :i. "close aS the  score indtoated~ My e , lp i  • bY +lhe' i~i~ileks ;! .wt ! ia :  g!  
• - ; /vancouver  t ;anucKs  '•. ~i~ "We've besil  an Improv i ld :  and sc0 i~df lyeumes  In,th@ = ilie '~ lineu] 
-iiimi+' aged!0  ~ l l t  d0wll hlgh'.::.: .+leam.-]he. laM < three .Wee l l  SecGnd;iJPerlGd;:~.Cal~lary...guyi/+.won 
+ ~or ing .  LanKy mcdonald ,  + ~ause  w+,re ~a~g.i0~, fo recheeked ' ;  tenaC idus l  • ~+,• ,  • ++ - • . . . . .  , • + . .+.. ,  , -  . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  Y+Ca l  . . . . .  
> -McDonaid,: wl~o sfia~,s . iiii+ n praciiee ~ S ,lifting tO ':,~: ..~ ." ,~,C~ i. " .* ':~':~ards ill 
• the ~ailonalH~key'~i,,~g~ : pay off." ~, , ' .!..- ,.-~. ~d. .~:~/ :~m~. . . . .Pe i r i k  
goal-se0ring l ead  . 'w l th  : .  in Other' NRL : .games .~. _p|et~'_>;m~:+~;.~,:o~,_.~7;'iaqr{:i~i 
• , + .~- . . . . . .  
; , ' ,  .:+ .., ¢. 
.~+ ......, ',..]-"~' " : ~ " : '+ "+ ', +:'!+r~'.'.:: , ~ ' '  '/~" ' " ' I  J7  ~ - ;  ~:'5 + t - '  . . . .  /'i~'+' ....../'"' 
r~ ; "~ " "  " ' , '+ I  7 " "  '>st  I = i , ' ' ' ? '+~ k . L~n ' ' ]d  1 + L 
+ ' " I ~ ' , , * '~  ' (' I ' '~ '~1 "~ I + i ~ * ' r .  , I ; : I ;  l~ J  i l l :  II ; i  +~ r ' i +: i , '  Ik ;~ + I~ I  i~t~i~ ' ' : . . . .  " I :  : ' .  " I"  ' l . l ' t "  : '  L :  ~ 
al ter  a s~oul in l  mllt~h+':-./ .ghowhlsd l tu i f ] l~wl~.k ,L ! t  m~'illk~::7;',+;i~-+,+ .::. iV . .~-; 
• A i id , f0 r  :+th,+ socbn i i~+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : ',was a ~mt~? ~/:':.:. : ,:: ':i~at~, l l s t  appe+redin-i  
th i ss~idon ,  ih~-e~..was..'...a , " e . . . . . .  "+  . . . .  : " • .', "Fh  i)jrily~me l,playecJ.in, an N I~ .  gamei~H!4 ; i , lm l  
8kirmish und#r:th# sllili~i~]n ' ,* . .  'i.+,, .,n+ ;i,..~ ...~'+. r,,.,.. -~..+.,, 
- ,©. , . : , i . l c r :  ,,! 1 ed  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -" . . . . . . . . . . .  a ~+ : "=<"""  pay  . tw0per /ods .They  before  being iieqidred~.by uie g( 
na.seyeru l  ' l ad . f l y "  -~+'s"  ' . . . . .  " +-"' + ' -  - 
" ~ + 'L  + ' ,AA~ j i ' . < .  ~ ' S ~  ' ~ . . . . .  meplurmmml .  ;÷wno sent Doug+ 
>. , : , -+ , - - , -  ~ + ,. lavor; . .m~+:uurm +uw~mer~:,, r,--,~,~ . . . .  .~. ~-,>,, ,  +,~..,q ,,, . . . . . .  . : , • • Wayne • Gretzky . l r  '. ' :of :~ .Wednesday , .  i t  wan: .  : 'M the F !a  es..w0n+.tli ~ . . . .  ~. ' " r; " I ' . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  I'." . . ' " " " . . . . .  M innesota  lost.6-3 tO. the  ~' -h im. ' to ' .B lrmini lh in i  in  the  J W ~ Onl} W~ ~ 
I - - i "  I . . . . .  ~" i :'~'I . . . . . . . .  ~ r '  ~" I van+; ;Bo ld l rev ,  ~nd+:~Ron ;.;~- le!.i.:~e+ .'tee to:  Pollee+,th+ ,. ,+-~sovi+is<oi i, -3an:. 4, I~ui •the *.Amerlean• ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Hde~IP" l~+ague. . tw ice  o f f .a  ' p l .  
P-dmonton Oners; .Was .held ': Minnesota Nm'li~ Stars  .7. mum. ~S~+.mln.++ +game+.. row:... : ' i~ i+ i~ ' .  ~: ' : :  ++i++-.~+~..~ ~:, : -" ,  s i tuauon;  . . , '  ; • '+  :.: •.. . . . . .  : - . . - .  ~ ' < ,  -. + - • ' ++~ " - " ,: -" , , and ' the  ililril.Oi 
Off the  scor~hee i  . 'Wed.  P i t t sburgh .  Pengu ins .  0 ; '  " s+ason- - :a t=:  the + . Pac l f l c  . . . . . .  " L : ' ' '  ? ' " + " :  ; ~ w" " . . . .  " P-~l'ller "" Is"se l i " '  L . . . . . . .  *ivorUi+b'lars, gaver . lne +i~-. .. " - ". :- . . . .  
• ColldeUm + " '  " "+:  ' + '~ The:  Canucks. .got , . tw.o+,~.:  .. • . th +. s°n~:.curt.  +e 'ar -~ Id  F idn lsh '  goa l le -  Sabres  zNerd lques  i • deflecUon by I~ 
nesday '  night- bY :  lhe  Buf fa lo  Sabre+ S queb~-  _ .  , :* . .... = : . .+oa ls f roml ivan l i~-a ,d .+ .F raser .  h i  the .CaUueks  . "  . . . -~ . , . ' . .  , .  + .Ph l l ,Hous ley  and+ ~a lg  Mike Ro-ers  ~~++ 
Canueks .  That ' s  + where  .Nordiques i ;  Boston Bru ins  t~llgary, .17-21+;" mused +.'~'. " + . . . .  ~ < is ince"  . ;. . . . . . . . .  : imomer  cnance  weanesoay  . ". , • • ++, . • +. . . . . . .  " , .  - .  -. . . . . . .  b the~. .by .  MeCar lhy  -,mid'. . t raded ,  to. Chle~go +. , i , ,~+. .  . . . .  . ~ " + . . . .  l l amlmy som~,d.for;Bulfalo.. Oilers.10 Bll l~i 
in toa .~ 'ono-p la~ue.w l ln  •"  •"  " '  "• ' -+ •+."Bl  • " ' " " "  ~+ "~ "+ "*~"+" : '. :+' " '+'++ ' " '  " + e • +'  Ni lsson picked up  the slack. 6 Toronto .Maple  Leafs 4 ;  tm. . ; ' . ,~ , "~A, ,h , ,k .e - - . . .+~ Gary I~pu l ,w l f i l e~ 'e t~h ing-~.  aek , . .Haw~)  .and.+,C'liris; <, , . .  - : :~ .~ .  +~,,..,.- , . .  ].. ,end . the . ,Sabres .he ld  th Wayne '  . Gre  
. . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  N i lan  , o f  + Mont rea l  • ppeo .  high-sCoring Noi'diques, to Nilsson scored three goals  " Winnipeg Je ts  5 New York . . . . . .  v+i+ . . . . . . . .  ~, ,~+ . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  o , '  " . . . . . .  ' i-m 8to "4o snore' ana  .... . . . . . .  - . ' D/vision,,roiw points ahead their  win less s t r ing  at home " -  - - .  : . - - : ' :  . . . . . . . . . .  ~+.,-+~.,. ,  , ,  , , . , .~ :+. , , , ,  . . .  . . . . .  .. , Hughes md.P  
:for the  F lames,  giving the . Rangers  '.5; Edmonton .  , r  V"  . . . . . . . . .  ~" ~""  R+" : r t d ' ' ~  games .:" . " . / :  +':" '. uanamenswere  s~dml  ' ,.m~.+,.~.,?m, : , :~,:?~,,~. :.~,-.++, on ly .n lne  ' sno is ;on  goal. S+ored iwo  ~f  
c lever centre 20 for ; the  Offers I0  Chicago; Black . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - , , ,~ ,+<m,~,~ . +...+-" ~-  '+ . . . ."  ": .,<..,~f • • " : " " :" . '  .... "snutout  ~, as  M lnnesota  " ~+ for - - , ,ap~=,,,,+i,,~++. , . , , ,++h L Theume'  had  aGe or . twogameseaehaf teran .  < . .+ . . .  . . ~ Ml©hel Goulet se0,.red. =Ivin= Edm nk  
:season,  and "+Calgary+ : .Hawks 4, +. .. . . . . .  ~, . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  + . -  ' • ' : r - . .  " ..: . e:++ • " . "  . < .  :>- . "C lODbered  + P i t t snu iPgn  ~ • ' ' a ' - -+  o • . . . .  - e~ c m <, off.tee f ight,- '  ,+..-+ . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . .+ . . . .  • quebec on a brsakaw y . . . . .  tonlght-ln Calgary; . . h ti .raG .mul  In ~ th i rd . . :  . _  .. _ . . . . ;  ..... ' . . , , . - , - .  :., - p , , , , , t ,+ ,  +.li ...... , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~. . . . . .  , .. v letory ,in 99. I 
romped past  the Canucks 6+ The  F l l lmes  took ad-  ' -=-  - ' • . . . . . .  , ,e r i0d : : " i ta r th i  +~'- Wl ih +,, + .The ClinucKs; li+il)71,+iiOw " ' - - - ' - .~ ' , -  ~,.'~: . : . -  . ' with , three mmutes  felt to • . , ,~,; , l i , , , .  , i , ,  i ]1 ~ , + o t M • . ~ ~ / . .. ~+~ll+~ll, 1.41 • 
4 in +a game that wash t as  vantage o f  severa l  defen- . .We v.e lot]to: fl~..t '?. p • ma jor  + 'nenalty'-:foP" '-l l igh.,t:,are 3-9-S aga inst  : smythe  " A I .MaeAdmn ~ored  two + play. +.. + , .  beaten s l r in l  on 
aetensively,  sara : van-  , .  ~ : ,  . r  ' • , '. - , .<  , , ' ,  , D i v i s i o n  te s " "q + I I~I ' J " "Of  M ~  ] ' ' ' ' " ' ' " " : ' I " I ' . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  - - _~. - -  . . . .  ;-,~_ .~ ~ stLeking..to. Moko~lt.:efter; ' . ' :  . a~ . . . . .  - ,%.  . nesota -sgoa ls ,  ix  of Bru insS  Msnle Leafs 4 ' Bevengames  -O 
couver  coach  ~oger  m'~.~.~,. ; , ,o  ,;~+.t;-'=~ + , ,~-  " " - :~"  " " :"" *~ wh ich  came In a 10-minute " - -  • ~ - - .  • - , • ' ; ' 
i~iolu.^~, ' ,U i+*k~,A IM 'mo, . ,~  ' ,Mm~,n .o~ wo+~ o .u~.n+ut -um+ ~ "Nm,  lh  Rh l ra  7.•P~no ' i f l~ l ' :A"~ " : .  " . . . . . .  KICK Mlaa le ton  s+ a pa l r  ,01 .alll &1~+l l  I I~  l l~ i  & w  I I I I I~  - I T i I + Ia i I + : ~I ~ r I+ + ~ +~i i IVP  I~  i ~ +  . . . .  OW~ i m~ + 4 ~ . . . . .  ~ I I q + I . p ¢ " i + L i i q I I+ 
. .  +.- . . . . . . . .  famat  It.as.< .-;, +.. ,~.,., .. ,,++ , .= .+,_ . . . . : ,+~.+, . .~-  •spanaurmgtheth l rdpe! j .od  backbander  at  10+ll of the Lys lak  scored  
ae lens lve  lapses  In Ins  M0kosng i l lento  tw i  '+  -ua . , ; .uc . . .marmu.+ . -  . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  • +. . , .  . . . .  
. . ,.: . . . .  . . . .  ugh  t l i  .+; . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  :aga!nsL  Wlnh ipeg  goa l ie  third period snappeda 4-4 CMcagos fourg  
s~, , .nd period..:. • . . Varcy Rots of the Canumks,...IVlattsa°?ih.a.d no! a..+i]!~..r~l. michel m0n.~acAdam had ' tie and hei~.~ BOston end th+ tm,+ --ri0d 
we can  t keep  g ivmg wh i le  Vancouver ' s .  Haro ld  + i n  a P+at tonm . .ocxey  . . . .  + " r - - - -  r - -  I 
tea~s- l i ke  Ca Jgary  those  Snepsts  and . / '  D0ug: '  ' League  lame s ince . . l~ l ,  " " ~ + . . . . . . .  
Winter Ddving Warning • three,)n-two situations. Not Risebrough o f  the Flare ~;  and when Minnesota! North : -  
SnowArea 
SPOt Checks1 
At this t ime of year and in areas subject 
to heavy snow conditions, you will see  ~: - 
special signs requiring that  your  VeSide ' 
have good  wintePtrand t im or Pan+/ 
chains or. in some case. that cha in l  be  
mounted. For your safety and that of other 
motorists, these s ignsare authorized "L 
by law . . . .  
-+ • 1 
During the next few weeks, random checks  
will be carried out by the RCMP in problem 
driving areas, more particulady.the Hope- 
Princeton, the Squamlsh Highway to 
• Whistler, the  Fraser Canyon, but including '
other•sections of road on Vancouver  Island 
and the rbst of the province subject to  
snow conditions. The operat ion w II be  in 
c0njUnction~wl!h the  Afforney Genet~l,s " 
"CounterAttack" programme and 
other police.traffic checks. Ddvefl i  O f  :' 
vehicles not  p ro i l~  equipped may be 
lumedback  orch~rged.  ~ . . . . . . .  
The Ministry of Transportation and High- ,. 
ways is doin0 Its best to  Clear+ snow add .-tr •. ~i~ 
maintaini0~rrbadS in w in t~ io  make  them ~+ ' ,+. 
safe. Before drlvi0g into 'snowareas,  make"  
sure you have good winter.tlres, a~+:! am .• .+ :, 
carrying chains to  make youi: vehicle s~l~. :+ " 
Be on the lookout for snow clearing and  - : 
sanding equipment somet imes operat ing 
in condit ions o f  l imited v is ib i l i ty .  ,T  I l a i r  
f lushing amber  I igl1~ are warn ing you  to  :. 
use ext remecaut lon  s l id  IlkYW dowiii. Make 
sure also that  yo.u observe ++pe¢ia! S igning" "_+* 
and directions of f lagpersons if you should 
encounter  them, end+pl~ ddvo  P~retullV; 
~ Prov ince  o f  Br i t i sh  Co lumbia  
MINISTRY OF  TRANSPORTATION ANO HIGHWAYS 
Hun.  A i~x  V. F raser .  M lnt l te r '  
• •. 41111 
LAST 3.DIGITS OF THE ~ NUMBER WINS $25;  
I# the last 3 digitsOf your jackpot numberare idenlical to. and in the same 
oi'der as the three digit nu'mber above• you win $25. 
N.EXT ~i l l i~ 'S  TOTAL _ [$  ,. . . . . .  
+ ~  .WILL BE  365,0  
,JANw,42 
: .  If on ly  tl+e lasl  six~ f ive.  four  o r  th ree  digi ts  on  youy t i cket  are ident ica l  to  and  in the 
same order  as the  REGULAR WINNING NUMBERS above,  your  t icket  is e l ig ib le-  
. to winthe corresl~ond[ng prize. 
$1,000 V Isat 3 dloilS R .  d011arl worlh oli 
J ; '  :: Express Tlckets 
$ I CO / redeemable  by  presen l lng  Ih~ WHOLE 
J '  T ICKET to  any  par t i c ipa l ing  re ta i le r  or  by  
Io l low ing  Ihe  c la im procedure  on  the  back  
125  ' i  ' o l lhe l i c tmL.  • . . 
dum on Ihe  back o l  the  ticke'L 
O lhe~Cxh Pdz lm:  O lher  cash  Oiizes. up  Io  and  i nc lud in~ $ ! .COO may be  cashed a l  any  branch  
of  the  Canad idh  Imper ia l 'Bank  o f  Commerce  in  Western  Canada.  Or by  lollg~ving l lm c la im 
procedure  on  lhe  back  o f  Ihe  t icket.  . . .  • ~ '" " ' ~, . .  ' 
,, m, ~+p, o, +~,~,,~ +,-+,,~++=,.+;~,?.,,~,oj1~,L~ ,,,, i~,,,~ ,~ ~, ,~ ~ ~+ 
• may move to  Saskatonn was  
'accepted  re luc tant ly !  by  
p layersand some meml~rs  
o f  the  " Nkti+~nal ;."H6ekey 
League boa~l of I l ov~ors  
• Wei lnesda~,+ I~'di:..lt ~van 
' gPeeted"~vith: de l l r io~ ex~ 
cit ement  by  'City 'hockey.  
: fans.  • 
"TheY're @ing bananas 
' .here," mid  one Saskatean 
St. Louis mayk se+BlueS: :++ 
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• nouncement  that ~+ Fl~lslon- p e o p l e . .  . 
Purlna~, ownei~ of l l ieBlues, . . . . . . .  
:are,*seribusly Considering " ' ; I t ' s  not  a matt~ 0f ' i i : :  
his: offer to purchase ,  the be ing  Saskatoon , i !  +~'daJd : 
NHL f ranchise and ni0ve it Bernie Federk0,  a l~iiiii~iii~ 
to  Saskatoon s '  ,Park ~ 2,000 • of the' Saskatoon iBl i idu'  ~ . ,  
~season~tleket • aPpl l~t ions  ~ the.  Wesiern, .  ,+:,'.it~eke~ 
Wednesday;  ~: '+ ~.  , • ~ League.  4+'.It's.~,i+ ~ *that 
But the Blues ' ,  p layers  eVerybedy l ikes +th~ + ( s t  ~, 
of fe red  more• guarded  Louis).  I love I t .here ,  i ( : j i  
opinions in telephone In - ,  ( the .sa le )doesn ' thaP l le i ! ;  "
te rv lews  about  takl i ig l ' I I :be~beppy."  ", '., .: ~ 
• : .... ,B lueS '  ++captain. Br ian  
/ i  ~. . . .  " - .Sutter expro~ con~r~ 
Liut sees  Unders ide  + ,o,. =, ,.: .. . + , : "We have  12 ,000  + Im0p le  
ST. LOUIS  (AP)  - -  resL~ns~to .~ i l ;g+' l l f ted  gameinmidpmouUt~dl  . 
Goaltender Mike Liut, who  fmmagame Tuesclay night can ' t  b lame them for belni 
two years  ago  led St. Lonis aga ins t  Edmonton Oilers. d isappointed,"  he said.  
Blues to  the  :second-best - " I  .,don't. l ike .. being era- Announcement  of '  the  
record  in"  the  ~i:National "bar~; ,SSed,  espec lady  fat * possible rode:was met  with 
Hockey  + League;  now is  home."  . . . . .  ' Immediate  d i spkasu~ ~ in 
see in-  the o" ,e r  s ide . . . . .  To th~eha~Hn of Liut and St  Louis  The "swit "~h b " ' 
+"~ ~'++,','-+  i "+q ~+'+ *i"~osslstanti'~ipe~all~ia~l+l!t"~ltl ra~ It!lit+ 
" I  don't ' .usual ly,  do;lhat,+,,,PlaBer;;Elfldo~er~l~,',~01~l~a4~+-~ Blde~--d,+in+.~+ 
but i t ' s  hard .  not+ to  show to' seore  three goais~ in a was  Jammed -With eall~ 
emot ion,"  Liut sa id  a f ter  four-minute s~)mi dur ing the f rom angry  funs,  ~ -:, 
throwing h is  mask ,  glove second perlod of a 7.510ss by Cen l re .Lmrry  Pate , /o f , .  
and  s t ick  . away .  as+ a the Blues. " fe ted  a more+ phtl0sopifle 
+ + ' i ' -  " ".- • - 
.. " view of the chunge in venue, 
"The  sun  r i ses  and  sets  I l l  
Pena l ty  kil l ing key  
, .  ... Saskbtoon+ Just  l ike It &>eS 
in St. Louis,'.' he  Said. " ++ 
• . : +.  + No , f igures  have been 
i n  Blades  v ic tory  re leased  fo r . the  im~ha"  
of fe r ,  made in  a, Toronto  
" ' • . . . .  " L ~.  + + meet ing  las t  + weekend 
The coacbes- agreed  on " .and  not g ive us  any Chances,+. between Hcmt~,  + on  behal f  
• one  point  a f te r ,  the  At  home, . the  Raiders  t r ied  o f  Baton l -Hunter  Enter -  + 
hometown ~' Saskatoon  to. create,  more  o f fend/ '  + "pr lsesLtd, ,+and JohnBal l 'd ,  
B lades  d+efeated Pr ince  I t  Was the elglitJi '+ con; a Ra ls ton-Pur ina .+v lce  . 
Albert Ra iders  ~ in -a  se~ut ive  w in  fo r  the  B lades  pros ldent .  
Western  Hockey  l . ,eague '~ a i~d- the  n in th  in  ' ks lmany  Hunter  sa id  he .  hopes  to  
game Wednesday+ n ight  - -  meet ings+ aga inSt r .P r ince  have an  18,000-seat a rena  .. 
pena l ty .k i l l i ng  made. the° .... Albert. Saskatoon h~.  also built and  the team moved to 
difference, won 20 of  its last'21 games .  Saskatoon in' t ime ' fo r  ' the 
"Our  brlghtest~ spot was  In other  games,  v is l t ing  ll i l3-~i season.  . . . .  ~. 
• our pe la l ty*  Idilhili which Lethbr idge Brunet !  beat The sale and move of, any  ~ 
dominated al l  n!ght ,"  oaid Brandon Wheat  Kings 6-4 f ranch ise  requ l i 'es '  the  
Saskatoon  c0+ich,  Dary l  ' :andUie  Oilers hammered approva l  of the.;hil l  N I I L  
Lub in ieek i ,  "Weweren ' t  Ke lowna Wings  7-3 in. .  board  of  governors  hilt 
sharp  tonight and  everyone . ,  Kamloopo,  . . . . .  Hunter .  one of the foundere  
wasn ' t  work ing  together: P/.ince Albert ass istant  o f  the  Wor ld !  Hockey  
"Pr ince  A lber t  was  ~ coach  Rick Wilson dl.dn't Aasoc ia t ion ' in  1971,': I s  
content lo . iake  long shots '  d i spute .  Lub ln ieck i ' s  conf ident  approva l  w i l l ' ,  be"  
assessment .  • ,  fo r thcoming . .  '-" . : " 
"We ' " " . . . . . . . .  " '+ " - .  , ,  . couldn t .m0unt .any  ,.~ Edni0ntorl. i.O i ! ,er /~ixwn~,  
' at tack on  our  power :p lay  Peter  l :~Uing i0~ sa id : the  :" 
/ 'and lb~t was,f i le dif ference poss ib le  sale i s  ~+ b lack  ~ 
:, +tonight/  We cou ldn ' t  get"  mark  r " " i  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  +. .. , .  fo the leaj~ie~ . . . .  
•, control' o f  the 'puck  l ln 'the " I 'm exe l , , ,d  f,~" 
' B ia~z0ne i idih'ou~'power Saskatoon but ~futu~'o i  : 
.p lay ' . '  ~e~Blade  • penalty hockey  i s . ' t  i~tnAd Kv 
ki l lers ~lld adex~Hen+t job"  rem-v lna  "t'" :~ ,  "77;:''=+- '' ' , ' " , -- "o  . . . .  ' - i+Ul I i  |1111+!~ ~ • 
• But ' the picture wun t a lP cities in ,h+. t'T .q " ' ' +, 
b lack for Wils<m ~ . , .  ~ ~ . . . . . .  " ' "  : ' ;"  ."+'-" + ' 
.- . . . . .  ": _ ,+ .  ' . • There , i s  l itt le doubt that , 
u was eneouragmg stgn'  '~ .a t~ i i , "&~.*  . .~ .~ . .•  
- , . . . . . . . . . . . .  i P rv . . .  ~ .  
to lose by  only two goals  to Nl iL f rnnr l i i i~  i,. o. , . i  " ": 
the  n ln l l  l iA i '  ^- .e  'i'~" .~  i .  ,h  . . . . . . . . . .  , .,'~ ~ '+ . . . . .  
• . ,+ . . . . .  a . . . . . . .  e " I t 's ' l ike ~ " '~  " " • c ' ' :~ " ' ~* ' mouiernooG Itnu + 
.~i~.~ilath.ome. We don t n,~ke~ eiS,,i; :W~ie ,~ 
• ,luc Jomng,out  mere  was ,  ~rsw ~ with hdek~v"  : 
more  sat isfact ion tonl i lht"  ° p -~. - ~ .... .  "-'~". - '  - :  
i s .  + . : .  . ' OeKllnilton aaaea  ne .  
.Koger  l lorim 0, Lane:  would support .  ~skatoon '+ + 
Lamber t  on the ,powerp!ay,. enlPv Inln +hi~hmnm,ii n* l hn  
er ry  Gunehar, Dai~ Henry. governors+ meet ing  • in .  +.+ 
. andToddS l rueby  scored for Un londa le ,  N Y d , -q, ,o tit+ 
: Sae*'- l~il i  +++" . u+i, : *  . . . .  , -----m : li4q,++ + : .  .,,.. ~.+/, . . . .  NHLa l l .e larbr i~ ikFe l i .#4 i ;  •.. 
. Al ~+rti;~+++~,~. m,i,, ,,; +,l want ~.i~ei+ both e l ! . .  +.•, 
cy ~i i~++.+i~l l is+n-t i . ,  of the.storylmi+i wou!d k l l  ./ 
+ +,WHi~go~+i l+ i~+r!pr lnce , ,•  +ow,a~d.  ppptov lng  i 
~WAil~tW~ili~!rl~IQd~O,m~dt~-i.~Saekntoon), ' he+said: ,?."+ Y- 
++++,;+2 I~ ' . i~  ,!,=.,r+i+! ++.,+',;++ :  One 'mMia inpn.  ~ddml  :y- 
~+.•,:, --+~*~++,,+,m++, +i~i++m ++ .+~.. who woulll~prllfer the + a le  . 
.: f rom s ix  d l t fe rmt  p laye+ k : "  - . .ep , .  +err.~+mie?m.. ;W o ..< 
:_ . . . .  ,. , , .  . . . . . .  .: L ." ' roues  tourm-~unU pick. In • 
meh , , , . ,  over  mo .Wheat ,.. . _ , , . . . .  . . 
• ms,  as  • V . : .  • : . last year  s junior  orall[,":i• . +. 
- -  o . . . . . .  " I t  w . . . . .  • . " .: . . . .  : ' . ' i  . • ouid be n ine . to  Eel ' * m 
• , " .Twin.. brothers  l i on  and ' away  and leave h0mef6fa  !, 
". +Rich  . Sut ter , -  Dar ren l -  whi le ,"  Oancharl  sa id .  ' , , i  : 
.+ ~Sceviour ,  ~ .C . :MeEwan+.  was  look ing ,  f , , ,~,v ,+ ,,, ' 
+/~,w,  armii im~i mekGai' . l a .v in , t  + +~o~kev~" , . " t~,  
:.i ~+lor  ~+brl+~ei+* ~+~ +l i+el , -but if l l l+Bl ' l~ i . ; "~ +.i 
+ '+ i i~  +t+~UipliOi~+: Toiii eoli i ln g here  it would bi lnj++. L:* .W 
MOM~y~;~I -+T~a~+knO to p iny in  f.,t~t Of.'rthe.ii~lll~u": 
Caiil ~ ie+~l |ed f0+ the cro~vd if ! gi~ Ll~iebeneb to + 
.... wheat++ ! ! inks :  ~ m '+.P~'Y 5' " +craCk the l ineup. ' ,  "+L+_ •'+:~,5+ ,
• : :,. ' , . , '  : ~: . . . , ' . .  : ; :  
: "  . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - " , . . . . . . . .  • - -  - -  - - - -  -~."-- ;~:,~'~ • ' ,  , - - ,~- - - -  - -  ~ V , • y . ,  ,~  .,. : : ; ! .  " l i t• !  . - i  ~ ! .1~1 r I I ~ I I V  V :  
i . i  
Bas ,h ll :W. ite;s.! -:Ma;lcb,ii, lone 0f: tbe•, en o,me ..tOo.el   ,.oag.e's :•San s,der,c. e, .wbell.nd a  age;, t, w ,i• '
~i-~..~m,on-has. a 0x t,'ame, exnlmtxon~game Association o i"Amer lea,  ' premier  pitchers o f  h i s  ~.~52, Hoyt Wilhelm '243 Don ' ' ' dsco  iants • ' " c " .", " " ' 16 Gold " * . . . . .  . . . .  
' :~  '~; : :~ i :  ~ ' . : ' ' ' :  n n . , " ' * ' ' . . . . . . .  ~. ' n . . . . .  n' ' ~ ' L " , ' . ;  " . . .  , "  • '  " ~' F ra0  . . .G. , ,: :.. , : : .  hangeup.. Mar lcha l  sa id . .  . . . .  Gloves ..., ':. : • . . 
~!i:~:h'~: . . . . , , . .  'L _:'~ ~ere  ~nd l was at  th i rd base: .b°m ea.si ly ~sa~g:~e 78- . .  t.Lm. e , . . roee lv~L  Sl3 votep,:. :.~rysdale,. ~45,, and :(m.,~ ..:.:-, '..:.: : . _ :  : .  OUt he de,ver'ed them at a Hewasanad~'~tehltter ! 
..-. ' .me orusmm wnen me announcer ease  . .per -centvomreqmte~inme Wel lover : the~treau] tc~l  ~ .-Hodges, ~-37 : I t  w~is : '  : , In~uu,  a [meage.oxx~,ne  . , , ,~0 , , , ;  ,,~ ~,;,o,no. o ,a  'w i th  a ~ ' t~o~,~ h~tt0,,,  ' . 
p~e.,Or. lo lea,  t b!rd,: 0ve.r ,tbe~.:pU~,b!i  addresp~, asp ,unl. ~leeilon,, .-: . . . . . . .  . "  'He .•bad Lnllen:sovea, voles:, ':. Hodges's . last~ .year .: of.• i_eft, his..~flye..:.Dominl.eaQ : , rm0[ion s thai baffled h t te~ average mat Included ~8 
s i s  tnnue~ed~long ~s~em' :ana-satd ' that :my '- ; : " :  ' " ;  : • : "Sho~t  0~ electi-n:ia o/~,,;;~-;~. el i - ib i l i t"  i ,~ ,i.:. "..,.,:.:C;~~RePabne-m'pn~ch:.m .the!." ~ . . . . . .  ! : : ' .  -~..._;l~/.~ , . .. ..: :.' ~ . . . . . . . . .  " I ' I ~ . . . .  .' t~ov insen.  a , eerie S ~ I: u o1.;  J%4~1. ' ~ ] s,  t l~= Wl I t~ ID " ~ s lU I I I~  • U~  nr m: wh. • .-oeio,0. 0ie. : • : : In k •at the- : 
~. . ,; - -..., .,. ' . . . . .  • .-' .. : . . . . .  :*. base fox' = seasons wi re  the and. Frpmk Robinson, were .  .I don . . . . . . .  ~.:. • . -~.,. .  . . - , . . . . . . . . .  • . . ... Ha l l  o f  Fame,  most  of  mem , • ' 
~n ' t ,hothe :m~t  " . "  ' , . .  . ... . .  . .  . .~ . . . . ,  . , . . . . .  . , .  . . . . .~  . .! . . . . .  t th inkany  person .w l th  the. Giants,  s tar t ing  a, . s igned:wi th  the .Or io les  in • -~ . . . . . .  ." 
. . . . . . .  So.,th.As wi l l~.be~ my Amer ieanL~a~ue e Ornoles " named; :  . . . .  . . . ,  - .-- ,~ . • . . . . . . .  .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  . .. . . . . . . . .  ...~ • are known f0r . the  of fens ive 6 • . . . . . .  . , . . . .  . : -  ,.. ......... _ . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  , . . . . .  . .  . . on earth n0w is happier thea career, mat. would  produce  . I at  ' ' ' "1 4 2 = , I  ' , k 
momentheever  secon  -g rea[es t . - '  [h r i i l - ' .  ws  ' " , , t "  . S ] ' . . ] , , ~ r . . .  . . . . .  . . , . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 955 theageof .18, .wenton stat ist ics Robe eaid ' " /~ f . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . . .  " ~ .  I " : I ,  ; .  ; . . . .  i h . . . . .  : ~' a ~amedon.3~of the3?4  . .ugger  . . . .  I~armon lag  ' ' , , . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . : ,  ii , saidMaHcbal w o six. 20- ic r seasons '. " ; . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  " ' a.C~0 tO " there ' , ' . .  . . . . . . . . .  " " ' " -  ...... : : .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . .... • . . . . .  : . . ' . .  . . . . . .  " , , . .~ .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  : b . '.. v i0.y.,.  , . -~ : : - . . " : , . to  se t  the '  standard- for  "w . . . . .  " "  . pets ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .. ,. bal lots cast ,  He heeamo the  • I*dllebx~w, whose 513 career -  w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ".". . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; . . . . . . .  ]. san t a .great ,  o fenalve . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  L . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . on ~ lagames  and posted a . . . . . . .  • .. . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ,. . . . . . .  . - ,  . ~ . . . .  ,. 
'~ ~':1 " ' :: i' ;'." 11 . . . . .  % ' ' Roblnsen, and Mar icha l -  - 14m .man in :h l~tox~ to '  be. home, runs 'a re  f i f th 0n~me . ,9. S9earoed;rnm eva.n0, ;  i,~ " ' .  ",'50me:,~,~ni;- , , , iav,n;,~A . defens-lve. ; pnay. ~at  ~ h~s .p layer ; "  .-. ., '/ . :  -., ' .  ..-.~'. ":i 
rmaa~:m :I l ia(-,  . . . .  • . . . . . . . .  • ~ ...... ,. . . . . .  • ' . .  • ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  ' . . .  : :  . -' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,'* . . . . . . .  -..--,,.,--~---.,,-..,, .-. '. :. r~P-~ . . . . .  ~.,- '~.. ,  positi~n..',He, holds ida]or -  . '  SO he Wann ' t '~e i ' ta in  "~" I .,._ .~ Y _ . were. ,named. .W~esay to, e]octed.in.h!s first Year of all-time :list, fell .12 votes 16 mar  .: . . . . . .  -- . . . . .  I. ; J1  , .  : . . .  . . . . .  that. , . .  
. . . . .  : . . . . . .  --I i r ~ . . . .  : . . . . . . .  " " ' ' ." . . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  I . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ -league seasons, 13 d i f ferent ,p i tches ,  but: i t  lea . . . . . . .  . . . .  , . :  
~0b~son ssld. the Hall o f  F~e by  me eligibility. ~; . . . . .  short o{ election w i th  269  most  of them with 1~ w.q  ,rely n~ ~H,h ; . |n .  k~ ~I~IS  xor  ~lro he would be elected, : - 
L ' , " " ' ' I , . . . .  . " h I " " I :  . i . * I ' y " ' y I" J . . . .  ' " " " I -- ' " -- , " I I I , I J ' " I I . . . . .  n s s o m e n  a g a m a s  played,  : .  I m a l i t t l e  over -  ' " 
' " ' :~ ' :~?  ':*:'~"~ ' " • "~"~:  " " ' . '~"  " '~•:  : : " :  • " - '."'. ' ' • " :  " " ~ ' i ' ' ' " ' .  ' ' ~ " : "  . . . . .  ' '  " :  " ' : "  :':~ ' ' . . . .  : . . . . .  ' " "  ' "  " ' ~ I :  ~ .~ '~ '  ' I~ " ' - -  . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . .  " . . ', , . . ,  . . . . . . . .  . , ,.,.: 2,81~, putouts , 2 ,~,  asaldls, , whe lmed, -~Rob inson  said,  '. ' 
:: .... u i:call hel ' Ph i  I i abeat  u . . . . .  .,I: i, : iFo ps lade ph" : B cks: 
. .~ .~ '~ ~ ::, ~. ~ , . .  , .  :...~'.. • i.. . . . .  " " . 
, .  . . . : . . : . , , :  . . . .  p lays ,  6i8,  ' andf ie ld ing  unat ta inab le . "  • : :~. ' .  . . . . .  ": '  " 
: . " : . :~ ; .Mare  lavar~n i  . . . . . . . .  " " • Cavaliers "96; Detr0it consecutive victory. Ainge... had 57 fo] Golden State. reeoi'd ] lth consecutive Bulls 95 C, valiers 96 .... ' : 
uJt!l~P~clidd'tknow whether Pistons: 116 Washington :. flnish/~! with~0.points:and Nets 120 PscJ~rS.ll4. . vietory. The Nets also got l8' - ReKgie Theun .scored 30 ~, andsta~.at the  . . . . .  t 
:he!h.idfd~Ied0rbeenfouled Bull~ta l~ ,  and'. Denver ' Buelmer !6. ]~bar t  Pa l i sh  . AlberfKlngeame.offthe points 'each from Bu~k points, including 16 in the . . . .  - 
on~i i~ la l , ,  play. Wed. - Nugl~ets ,,!'~ .utah~Jazz 118; led .Boston scorers with 33 bench,to s~re  21polntaas ,Williams • and Dai ' ry l  fourth quarter,  'to ,lead '* TYEE  MOTOR HOTEL 
"de~b~;~i~t~that.  enabled. ~- ,oses.Mal0ne ,' .wl~" 30 points. J oe . .Bar ry  Carroll New Jgrsey posted a olub. , ..... Chieago. The,,~ d idn ' t  san-  8th  & Main ,  SmOthers 
~.~, /~/a  .7~s  tO ' r l~t  l~ts ;  .and ~I I~W Toney  • . . . .  ; , ,. : - . .  . . , . " Dawkins. after beg ln ing .  353 con-.' 
. .muW*d~' .Buekn  1~-121t~ wi th  E / led  the 76ers ;~h i le  .:.,,. • ,.: . . . :. . . . . , .  " Kings.hi8 spurs !13 : secut ive games  ' " Rates  per  night per  person  -. ' ;-ending me'~ 
,a,;~p,!ohalii. Basketbali::..Iavaroni.added 19.:..The. ~ . / ~ ,  Steve Johnson came~off longeststreakbyan'aetive~],..$11;00d,b,o- " , , t r i ,  - - . - -q .d  
'~ i~[on~game. .~-  : Bucks-got "79 points from . the bench to score 23 points p layer.  ": ~. : . : .  ~. :..:. . - plus Sl2 towtickot 
. l a~a~'~d~opped in. two three  men ~ Jun io r :  " . .~and Lar ry  Drew bandedout  Pistons 1 i6.Bul lets  10~ "" .  " Busava l lob le .  ful ly l icensed faci l it ies, 
free,.[hroWs with f ive Bridgeman, !29, Sidney . .  .~: 12ausiststoliflKansssCity Kelly. Tripucka came off " " " 
seco'nds remaining to cap a Mone~ef,. 23,• and-.Marques. " NEW.' .YORK ( 'AP) . . - -  .received 246,297 Votes while :'past San AntOnio. 'The  the injured r,Jse~e list and Phon~.847-2201 ~e,ex047.~s~ 
I .Kings; 21-13, moved past pouredin:2,~points'tolead . .- ,- .: fl~.,../.'q~u~trte~ga)ly th t gave Johnson,,33, ? Earvii~ (Magic) Jbh/mon of Deonls.Johnson is .seeond. • " "' 
San Antonio into first p]ace Detroit.._ Tripucka bad ( - -  n the::: 76era: their ni/tth- • Idvaron i ' s~ed: . fo r  a '" LOs Angeles ~ •. Lakers with 166,348 and.'Gervin' :,in the MidweatDivini0n by misaed23 games sInce, he *', "t 
• emi t / re  victory. Ioosgl)ai]~'i~ 1Vlllwa'~'s' remd!ns, the"leading VOte- .third at,Wt,&~8. : ,. - • . 
I~ ~ '~  :: ' ' I" I. ~ I I " ~ Johnson. Referee • .Ed  getter in West.  squad' Lakers centre Karesm pereentage poInts. :':" injured hisr ight:knseNow " -. 
• In:other p ines ,  it was Middleton Called a foul on .balloting for the NBA all- AbdulJabbar is the West's " 'Mavericks 112 Clippers IiO ,.:24 in Kansas City.Detroit.. 
BOi~i '~ ~t lcs  139!Golden. ~ I 
, ohn .n  Wi th the  Bucks  s ta r  game.- - : ,  ' unawaY, ieader  a t . sonar ' -  Mark /~rroh i ta~. foot  ,o rwordKent  Season; wbe i R E N T I N G i  
" ~ ' ~ ' ~ W ~ " / ' ' * 7 ' ' :  N e w  " ~ g  ' 2 ' ; ' ' "  *' " r  : ' '  ' : : "  " ' - " "  " " - wi='='9~ 6 Votes;fOl lowed,i ' , : ,}not w|th one second, le f t  to . *, misaed 23 games with an - Now i 
J~Y . I~H~ts" : IBO Ind iana  . Celt ics 120*WErrlors l i t  Dennts  JohnsOn of bythe165~639for ' Jac lc  $ik '.~ . . . .  " ,  . . . . .  ' , * - - - .  - : '  . . . . . . . .  . -  • 
- • . . . . .  . • • .. ' ' . : . . " , .  S,ve us ,as  am.we over  ~n " ' in ju res  ~ sel l  ~ ank le ,  a las  ' 
Pac~' : ' : l l 4 ,  .Kansas .  C i ty  Guards . Danny  A inge  and  ~:Phoen ix :  Suns and .George  ma o f , scat t le  Supe~'~nlea. :  : ~Diego-Agulrre,:  ~50 led .a l l - ' r~ , turned ,  addlnu s ix /~ lms  
~ . i ~ 8 ~ n  Antoa loSpurs  (~[nn .~.Buekner iE jd teda  39- :  Gerv ino fSahAnton l0Spm.s '  Manr ice  Lueas of :  Phoen ix ;  '. ~o l ;e rs  , , , , ,h '~ ,  _~,_,_ ,___,. ,," : :  . . . . .  .; o..:v .  SUMMIT SQUARE APARTMENTS i 
113;~:Dal]as Maver icks  112 . . . .  . . . . .  ~ , , • . , , . .. • . . . . . .  ;~: : : . .  =..~v,., oo ira=m,,, -au  " ~uggem n=u Jazz nJs . : 
~ot~tis~ e~da~hU~aer ' wL~:: lO ' ~ a : tL~t . r _a¢_e~r .~e other, : and Adman ..Dant}e~ of  Utah  :~ i t  a th rs~po int  shot to t ie  • K ik |  Vande,Weghe scored : ' ' TE .RAC~ 1 
Sanil/i:.D!ego.Clippers 110; ~, . . . .  .. ouasu ,  umru l ]K  Kuam spa[,. • ;" Jazz are me lasers fori~,tne game U0-110 oi ly  24 30 ~)in(s  :and Alex English t i 
Cld~o Bulls 98 Cleveland.- -charged .. to '. its . sixth;- Ear,, in" .Johnson has'.  starting, forward positions. 'seconds ear l ie r . . .  . 29 '  for* Denver, . • One &Two bedrooms featuring: 
":" eFr ldge,  stove & drapes 
:" :Schooners stay busy  plan ing for season  I oWal l towa l l carpet lng  :P " : ' L " ' "  ~:' H d " I ",  eRAQUETBALL .  COURTS 
, • . : .  . . • . - " - *Gymnas ium .tacl l l t les 
- . . . • ,Orvs l te  management  
' HA I~AX~: iC IP )  - -  The Canadlan".F0otbal l  League there  hns been, o fneeess i ty ,  . . 'me c lub and.has said ]and he. won' t  g ive  specifles~ o f .  He sa id  the 'meet ings  I Enqulreaboutournew 
al~QPt'i'~'deafenlng drum ' club. "a. lot of behind-me.scene would, be provided for the .their  talks although a Would give Hsard a chance reduced rents. 
• bea~! :a~out~me At ldnt i c  ? 'This is a - fu l l - t ime work  to be'done. -, StadiUm. --' . s tad ium site Was-on  the  to '"-10ok', fo r  potent ia l  
• ~ . For your personal viewing visit Sch~ners, so prevalent in operation and I haven't had "I don't mean by that  Where the money to build ~'. agenda-. . -  and Atlantic assistants and 'Albrecht a , 
• 1at~:~:1982, has become a minute to myself In me there is .  anything c lan- ,  it Will comefromhas never - businessmen' who are in- chancre to renew friendships I . our  apartments da i ly  a t :  
mM~ i but that shouldn't be 'last f,~,w months," .Denoval destine.. It's work ~ of a been,disclosed,- but federal ,r" V01ved in th~ football club. with.., professional "and t 
constrqed as a lack of ae- :said Tues~y.'.('We arei . in,  nature that  is not. in itself, and i)rovinclal gbwrnment "~ operation: . . . . .  college coaches' and get to - , _ '2507 PE 
t iv][y~"lmys John Deaoval ,  me f lnMstages  of selectihg newswor thy .  " . . . .  - . AR ST.' spokesmen say it will have : :  Donoval, a' truck-line know others. " " ' -~ " " ' or cal l  
pr~. . , l . t !0f ,  m e:proposcd a s i te for .me:stad i ,mand ""owever, wearer ight  to be ralsedlprivdte]Y,: ' i '~w~er from Miksibsauga. , :  Donoval said the s~adium i o ' . m  . . . .  I " ~ 
• ":;':"." : : ' ;  ~;" ': . "~  . . . . .  • -', ~ .'... " " . on target  w i th  our  plads to  Tbe~'e ' i s . .n0 • goveroment.!.':~,.ont., a lso,said Tue~lay  his ~ site wi l l  ~)on be annoimcc~ O ~ O - - O ~ O O  
.. "'!- : :' . "- : ' " . . . . .  .: . . , , have a team:in me'league in m0ne¥'ava.fla61e... • : :, !"::..ehiet;:: Llebtenant; : J'.~. :)..' ~ln N0vember,  whendfe'club ", .' ' , * . , : ".. ": 
.~ I : I ' I '  ~e~' l~  : tn~e~n~ " I I~ . " .  "-.: : : / . : : .  " . ..Ox~e,.'::{hing;is ¢er ta id ; . - : : . !~,brecht , :and ~hn Huard , - :  was "; "chr i s tened" . .  the"  I MAJEST ICMANAGEMi :NTLTD.  
• Ip i . .~ / I , I .V :~ l ]  r -%/ t J  I, I1 i , /U .  yQC~I .  ~ " The Schooners:. -were ." million~i]re ]ndBstrialist R." I ~ coach of-th.e Schooners, are " sCh0~ners; 'he said" the"" dl " . ' • ' ' " 
:~";'-:,:~'~"~ J'~,z~ ~ ,, '~, "-, • " ~/ .  ~ " ~ ,  ,' " . ':: ' ae~eptedb  ~ C ~ ;]aSS'' B * :' . . . . . . . . . .  " " f New" :In CaliforlllJa r attendin th(~ eement '  wou  ' ..... " :  
.:/.~•~_'s',T,t,{l~..?;.:'~..'~,,''~r~',.,'~" P . . . .  : ' ."" ,"  ae ,post ! ' toenowme'mdcer i ty ,  maJo .~y:~t 'y 'pbs i t ion . . /n -  -Assoc ia t iodm~t ings .  " "1X~L~ml~r . - ' '  " I " ' ' ' "  " " " ' I I " 
" : : "  . . . . . . . . .  .. • - • ox backers .to" f ie ld  .a team . the dub. ,.',': .-:.~ " ' , . ~- " '. -: - 
' ..,~_.UNS;. Austria (c'Y) The race Friday. Is one for the  )964 seesaw One o f -  I': " ' . . . . . . .  
. , : i o~ inne  u.~110dey o f  resehedd led  f rom"  lasL_~.th e le 'ague's  . s t ipu la t lons '  Rum~/ i ' s '  ab0ui -  Other  
Ca~. :~,d lb l0cated .her  ,hip weskend~when .a  lack o f - .  was'  that  me dub ,woa ld  ' f inanc ing abound /Jn spor ts  , : I ' '  ~ "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
• a f ~ ~  Into.a bar r ie r  , snow wiped out  compeut ion  "have to have a.~0,000-seat c i re les~ wi t5  ? the most. ' . - .  
' teda 'y :~ t ra in ing fo r  a inP f ronten~West~rmany,  s tac l lm . r " - Prominent:bal ing that g land  " --" : 
• Worid:!'.~: Cup women's " The regu lar ly -scheduled Such a sta ~' " " . Breweries,  ' owned .. by 
'; . . . .  . P exist In the AilanUc r i , Labatts;  will. put upS5 d a ~  ski race  and i s ,  do~vnhm,  w i l l  take l a c e ' - . ,  wum agesnOt  .]~ill ion-. to .$7  mi l l ion fo r  '~ 
l in lshed fo r  the season." ' Saturoay, ; . . . . . . . .  " eg on  promot iona l  r ights .  This. r "  " " 
"I spbke with me doctor ' . out D0noval says it  wH! be thescuttlebut goes. will be " i 
best-selling,brand of beer, 
had go/~e and that she  was  
k res~q~ '~ "mt0r~biY" ' l  off 
.sald,~adlan.eoaeh,Currle". 
Chap~'o fOt tawa. : .  - , SAN DIEGO(AP) : :The  
,, '. But",]~. understand that  p layers  won,t, be mesame 
IdndoY~'.takes:twoor" as they" were  in )982, but  
three mantle 'to heal; l'm P.enn State_. and Southern 
a~raldshe isfinished for the Memodist'now ma~, have a 
soassn;"~ :. - . way  o fsot t l Ing  someOf  the i r  
' ]~eiiode~. shot of f  a burnp "dl f feren~ed%ver ' rwho i s 'me 
near, the bottom of the 2J00-. No, t tea~, in U.s. ~ollege 
metre!: ~¢ourse during i :a  football. '. 
:p r .a~i~e:~ for a d6~iH.  As a result Of legislation 
race,Fr iday and m ~  a - 
approvedWedneeday a l lme.  
. .~ ' i ;~ht -band turn.: National Collegiate Athletic 
"Th~: . f lew her straight 'Association convention; *an 
from'the~-e to th~ hospital In annual pre-season :college 
Feldkirch. .  (about 40. football game wiil be played 
ki lo ln~tl 'es " away) . -by .each August betwes~ two 
helicopf~i~ so mere was not 
tlme::;~v~ted getting her 
Pen SMU betjt, W= be In Dat~moum, dislocation (put it back in  . : 
place) P.nd a lot-of me.pain p.P  across theharbor from this 
capital c i ty . .  • ._ play: mayor of  
Dartmouth, is a booster of 
treated,!~ :: Chapman. said. 
' Tbe ~d ldn~~achsa id  
major teams. 
The Collegiat~ ,. Kick-Off 
Classic will : be'. pldy.ed. a t  
• l t ' s :a l~ ~peeted  that me Giants  Stadium ~ in  East 
hip i~e:~tilso was chipped. Rutherford, N.J~ 'i~he date 
x ' l t~ed up on the first th~ year Will.be elmer Aug; 
-rayl~py took. but not on 27 or Aug,.,29 and the New 
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